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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, «c.

[~2,00 Per Annum. in Advance,

MOUNT VERliON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1875.

VOLU:\1E XXXIX.

1s~~rn &c~.

,vindow sho said nothing further.

.NUMBER 9.

Ten or

Governor Ho.yes and Governor Allen
THE GREAT SHOW.
le" A deplorablo talo of jurenilc de-A Contrast.
pravity "'"" told i,i the llorough Police
less, he called out to a man ncro~s the P. 'l', !hu•,nlm nn,I flis lVorl<l's
Iu bi; annual report to llovernor HAYES Court In Liverpool, England, tho other
ai.lc:
ll-:iY" Broch has ended. Thank Gou!
1
E,"air ut A.!i:ron-"'l'ho l't' or Ill's
ri \Vhat's the sile around here?"
for the fi8cal yea,· ending November 15. day, In connection with a charge ngainst a
MiJ"
Poor oh] Bosa! Bu.I there'• millShow,
in
Fact,"
mul
I\
World
of"
THERE COMES A THIE.
"Philetus-Philetus U. llarri,on ! st.op
1871, Auditor of State GOD>rAl1, state• that girl twcl,e year., or age of being drunk on ions in him yet.
Pc.ople
to
Seo
It-A.
Gl'antl
Sncyer noise!" stop yer nofae I" slle wbiepei·Sherecomei a time when we grow old,
ce~s all ltouud-Darnu111. os o the Funded Debt of the Srnte then du, lhc previous day. 'fbe precocious inebriti&" There I• only one colored endd at
ed, poking him with hor elbow.
And like a :aiunset down the sen
"Ring"
OrnCor-IIe Nail ■ an Oft- amount to $927,422, 2G. Of thi• amount ate bad got three ohillings from her father Wc,t I'oiut no1<.
"I ju•t asked a question," he replied re-·
8lop<tgraduaJ, and, tho night:w~ml cold,
told 01>1>.ositlon l,ie to the Conti• that rem1'ined unpaid $91D,877.27 was pay- to redeem n pair of clog• tbnl were in
Come whiSJJerrng sad chillrng;
sumiug bis old position,
'
~ The Chicago Public Lil,rnry conAnd locks are gray
"What'd yer brother J"oab tell yo the • te1•-,I.U D,u·n111n's aud No !JiSJ• able after Der,ember 31, 1870. Thero wns pawn, but ibe money wu speul instead in t:liue 39,000 volumes.
As win tor's day,
rum, whiskey and beer, which vrerc shared
last
thiug
afore we left hum?" she a,ked.
take,
in the Siu king Fund ~37ii,171 06; !Jul tho by the prisoner with four other girl•. 'rho
And eyes ofsadde1tbJue behold
"Didn't ho say somebody'd s1yindle yo on [From the Akron (Ohio) Daily Argu-:} June
r,;;i- Anna Loui•e c,.ry SIYilllS like a
Thcle~iYes all weary drift awny,
Auditor represented Lhat about .;268,000.- chiefotfender was found helplessly drunk nai&d ~t Long Ilranch.
tho
siring
game,
the
confidenco
gamo,
or
And lips of faded coral say,
lG, 1875.]
00 of that suru had to be.sent to New York in Scotland road, nud, on being taken
some other game? Didn't he warn ye
There comes a time when wo grow o1t.1 .
uPhcenixi, '1'. Barnum, as. his several
Bi&" There are 150 deslilu(c lllttckHilla
agin rascals?"
to p:i.y interest on the Fuuded Debt of, the home to her mother, that guard inn of her sufferer, at Sioux City.
moral• wss indulging in a debauch with
memornble baptisma of fire and bis re-glo•
There comes a lime ,rhen joyous hearts,
"I
b:1.iu't
seen
no
raac:11~.:'
State, due January 1, 1872, togetb,:r y;ith several of her neighbors. The magistrate
-AWhich leaped as leap the laughing main,
rJfiY'" Blackbe;ries were in the s~n F, an"Of course ho hcvn't, 1 cause ye1· blind l rifled emergence there(rom h"ve cat1sed
Are dead to all saye memory,
about ~3~,000 for the :redemptioH of tho declined to punish the girl, comenting cieco mukel the !nat of I\Iay,
I
know
that
that
man
is
"villian,
and
if
the
press
to
de1ignate
him,
would
seem
to
· As prisoner in his dungeon cha.in;
principal of said debt, thus leaving nearly himself with advising the father, wbo was
tb('.y don't arrest him for murder afore we
And dawu of day
S- The c,timateu valuo of the last
leave thi!! train I'll miss 1ny gncs3 ! I can be a most pote:it m~gician, as well ns pre a million of dollars of iudebtneas unpaid " present, to admonish her severely.
STC>C~
Hath pa.,sed a.way,
French vintage i8 ~100,IJOO,OCO.
eminent
manager,
orator
and
nuthor.
Yea~
read human nat.ur' ljke a book,"
year· after Its matt1rit)', and yet Gov,
Th~ moon ha.th in10 darkness rolled,
~ A few days, on his seventieth birth/Z6Y" A daughter of Jl-oger Pryor bas deAnd 1,y the embers warm and gray,
There was auother period of eiicnce, terday, by the po,ver of his presence and HAYES in hie annual me••nge to the LegI hear a l"Oice in "Whisper say,
broken by her saying:
day,
Samuel Holcraft of Dickenson, Iowa, veloped remarlrnblo arlistic talents.
lho magic of his golden advcrti•ing ,rnnd, iolature, when it convened on the first
llave altainecl the euviol,le distinction of being
There comes a time wheu we grow old,
"I wish I knew that thia was the trnin he transformed the bard-t.ime dullncs• of
decided to ride for the first time in bis life
~ Among the passengers for :Europe
in all respects, incomJ)arub1y the best no,v
Monday in January, 1872, sald, in tho
for Chicago/'
made in thi.!! country.-.LY', Y. TVorld, March
'!here comes 0- time -when manhood's prime
our ~trecta into the gayest of holiday ~in, opening Jioe of t.llis m~soago: utl1e Fin- on a railroad, lie had li1·ed within eight on Saturday was J"osepllino Mansfield.
ucourso
i~
ia."
3, 18i3.
111 throuded in the mid.et of years,
tar Tho IIcbrer.-, of Baltimore are
peopled 'the waste placeo with B multitude ances oftbe State a.re ict n eat.isfactory con- mile• of a station on tho Builiagton line,
"How do you know ?"
Aod beauty, fading like adreum,
"Cause it hi."
llath pa.ased a\,;ay in silent tears;
of joyou, nnd expeclant face•, throvged dition." It <li<l. not occur to him that the but 9ad never before fcl~ like taking the about to erect a ~10,000 orphi,n 1>sylum.
11 \Vaal I
A.nd thou how dark!
know it ain'i:, 1u_t it' you arc the ,wenu~s of trade, and galvinized des1
ri&k. He seut lo the auperintcndent of the
1)$"' Thera now Judge Neil,on ! No
default of the State to pay ils inde!Jtneas di vieion asking which was the 11afe5t train, more nouaense, bul hurry uµ that charge.
But oh! the spark
contrn1ed to rn3h along to destruction I
uYour Patent Squ1ue has stood the test of
pondent
merchant,
into
profitnLlc
activity
That
kindleth
youth
to
hues
of
gold,
shnn't say a word, Ouly when yer throat
promptly~• it bee11me due was of material and was mischievou,lyndvised to tnke one
sc,cre criticis.m , l\Udjustly '\\'.on the1·eputation
Still burns with clear and steady ra.y,
£e- Iom1 b llOing to revive capita.I
DUESS LINENS,
of a first class instrument, having no SUPERI•
ia being cut don't e&ll out that I din't \'/fi.rn besides delighting and instructing thou- conaequence. Among tho recommenda- tbat ran Lhe faste,t of any. On the sp•
And
fond
affeetions
lingcriu_g, say,
punishment, whichahe abolished two years
ORS. Your Groncl and that Gemofan Upright,
ye!"
sands
upon
thousands,
and
finally
sending
pointed
day
Mr.
Holcraft
was
escorted
to
There comes a tim e ,vhen we grow gray.
tion• he made was that the Legislature
ago,
ha.vc become great favorities with artists.The pen.nut-boy co.ma along, nwl the old everybody to bed, established in the conthe station by a band of music nnd a pro•
Your t itle to a p1.acc in the front rank of first
sboald go into the tombstone busincso, by cession of villagers iu grotesque co~tumcs.
hie
wallet.
man
reached
down
for
There
comes
a
time
wheu
laughing
Spring
Iii&- Ueeeher "'i!l be loolriog for bia
class manufacturers is clear and uudeuiab]e. 11 &
And golden summer cease to be,
"Philetus, ye shan't squander that mon- viction that he wa• the biggest-hearted erecting monument• to tbe memory of His excnrsion was uanltonded by accident slice of the day ofju<lgmonl again to-mor-II. J. i\othnogel, twenty•oncyears Profeasor
.Aud we put on autnmn robe,
ey after per.nuts!" she exclaimed using and best showm"n in the world, and a Gener~l HARRISON and General HAMER, although the nervous excitement made ro,Y.
of .Music nt the llBtitute of the Blind, Colum•
To tread the ln•t declivity;
one hand to catch hie arm nnd the other to represent3tive American, to be universally and to purchase aud furnish a Governor's him ill afterward.
b::ts, Ohio.
But DO\V the slope,
c;&- Gen, F. C. L~trobe has recci ved the
,Ya ve the boy one.
honored and accorded a high niche in tlie mansion. If the Sta.to were once to .cm ..
But rosy Hope,
Democratic uomiaation for ~!ayor of Baltbark iu arccting monumeuta: to the mem~
"Didn't I earn it r'
s@'" irrs. Sarah K. Putnnm, a ciair.-oy• moJ.·c.
Ileyond th e aun:!let we beholdCentennial Celebration palace.
1
ory of om· leading men, thc1e is no telling
' Yaaa, you sold two cowd to
g~t mouey
Another dawn, with fairer light,
The great show which bas been eo pro- what expense woulu by such " precedent ant physician in Greenfield, i\.Iass., atten<l,vhile watchers whisper throui,!h t he u.i:;;ht to go on thh vi11it, bnt it.'s half gone now,
IJW'> The Uar .l.saociation of Now York
ed !I woman who had diptberia, and
There comes a, time when we grow old.
and the Ian,! only know• holY we'll get fusely pictured in the Argus during the be entailed on the tax-payer• to the State,
has 000 members and. a library of 8,000
scratched
her
tiugor
wilb
I\
pin
1<hilo
aryo]umes.
home!"
past two weeko, rolled and roared into To purchase and furnish a O:overnor'a
mansion, in accordance with the notions ranging bandages around the patient's
'fbe boy passed o;i, and the flag of truce
towu about nine o'clock in the morning; of Governor llAYES and his class of peo!IW" Report l,n,e Leen ree-0icc<l from the
wa.a hung out for another brief tin:c. She
throat, Tho poison of tho disease entered Fiji I.lands that 50,000 uati,es have died
-L'Oll .
it9 duzzling and 1mmptuous procesa.ion of ple, would cost from one 'ht:ndrnd tnourecommenCP,d hostilities by rom:irking:
the slight 1Yound, aHd Mrs. Putnam'• haad, of epidemic measles.
DY ";.\I, QU.\D, 11
"l wish I hadn't cum,"
gorgeous chariots, bnnered cnges, pano- •and t,J one hundred nncl fitty thousnnd arm, Rnd at length her whole body became
\\"r lnl.YC selech:d the "Valley Gem" Pi,uo
dollars.
H~r Crystal Springs, ;lli..,issipi,i wil
He
lookeu
up,
and
then
out
of
the
winplied pe,forruers and richly caparisoned
BUTTERIOK'S PATTERNS
tl-'< a I>remiuru iu prefereuce to all othe•·~, b~[licarth and Ilome.]
'l'he prc~ent Auditor of State, in Lis re• affected, cnnsing death. 'l'he SpringGeld ship fifty thousand Loxes of peache• North
dow.
Republican
gh·os
this
strange
festuro
of
animals,
(extending
further
than
the
eye
cau::e we honestly belie,e it is the best instru•
Ile hud been to town meeting, and had
port to Governor WH,UAM ALLEN for the
daring tho eeasou.
''I know whn.t ye wn.nt to 1Say," sho Dissmcnt now mnde for parlor n,e.-Cinci,tncd i
the case: "She clahned to have been warnonce rnyaged a hundred miles on a •tcnm- ed, "but it's a blessad good thing for ye could reach. The city of tents, erected on ti,cal year cuding November 15, 187-1, re- ed of the spirits not to attend this patient,
Timn.
t£J> Tho :325,00U olfcrcu Ly the Govern•
buat, and had a brclher who had made the that I did cum ! If ye'd cum alone ye'<l Forge otrcet, was throaged at both exhibi- presented that the probability waa that but tlrni she, bavinp; a grea! affection for ment for tho l.llack Hilla is now called
ha,•e been robbed and murdered and gash· tion!I with !5Uch audiences as Barnum alone Luo State would not be nole to meet it• the young lady, finally clooided to 1ee if ''Siou~-thin Syrup."
J. SPERRY & CO. overland trip to C11lifornia,
ed ~nd scalped and Bt\ak iu tke river afore attracts, at night the city being represent· obli,rationa payable at the option of the •he ~ould savo her, saying she was willing
She had been to quilting,, funerals, and uow !"
:otato nfter December 31, 18iD, by upward•
Ce" Thero seems to he some difference
West Side Pllhlic Square
eden ,n~,se by both it, beauty, fashion and of half II million dollars. If such default to •ee her own life if necessary to do so," still exiotiug bet1Yeen those noted Enagel1
' Pooh !n
a circus or two, nnd 1he knew a \TOm:1n
!1 t. Yl'l"llcn, June 4. 1610.
i,ts, Allen and Rooko.
muscle, all cla,seo and creeds pouri □ g into 1:1hould occur at the tirno indicated, it
She nodded,
whose siste, thought nothing of setting
~ The Pretident of tho Italian GeoAnd in sleep their grny l:cn<l• touched, the great circus pavilion, like a liviug ava- would baa default to only 11bout one-hall
~ Foriy-eigbt college commenceout
on
a
railroad
journey
where
she
had
to
of the amount to wilich t.he State ,TaA in graphical Society bas just recei,etl favoraand his arm fouad its 'IY!IV along the back
:F:ii:TTSBURGH
.. ~it fifteen minutes ~t n junction nod back of the sent, and his band re,ted oa lanche; the human wave being prevented default under Governor HAYE3' a<lmini•• ble iutelligence of the expedition sent to ments occur <luring the present mouth
by goorl management only from billowing tration in 1871, and despite which be told examine the possibility of conducting the throughout lbc country.
her shoulder.
change cars at a depot.
o,er
and engulfing the rin;;.
the people of' the State "the finances of tbe waters of tho •c" into tho hollow basins of
n@"' Preliminary investigations are be•
It was only their s;·ay.
'.lo I found them-" cozy-looki □;; old
~tate" were "in a satiefactory condition/' the Sahara. rrh e Tunisian Government ing made as to the feasibility of creating
As
"to
the
conutles•
animal,
automatic
couple, •itting up very straight in their
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets.
nµ inland eea in Africa,
and recommended the erection of monueeat, and trying 10 act like old railroad Works Held i:i Resern by th3 Crea· and nrenic features of the show, the unnni~. ment, au·d the purchase and furni•hing ot co-operates energetically in ~upplylog
ne- General tipi n nor will ha \"C to make
lol::,.':1 I'alenl Spring Beel Folding Lounge, trnvelere. A •hado,T of anxiety suddenly
moua ,erdict ""' that they filled the bill a Governor'ij manjion, n~ though the 8tate guides, escort~, tente, hor~ca, "--%('·, for tho
tor.
the stolen ¢-17,600 package, unless
e.nd amply ju.tified Mr. Barnum'• boast officials did not know whnt to do with the expedition, which at Gares will be divided good
crossed
her
face,
ohe
l.,ecame
uneasy,
and
,\n
cuito1·
who
can
condud
a
live
1-"Jler
into two parade.,. One is lo explore the the Uo,·ernmeut lcta liim off.
i'IOSI DlJi~AUJ.r, EYJU!, I.'.1-Vl:~TED,
that_ he always gil"es bis patrons much taxes they gathered from the people.
Jirectly •he asked :
and keep off other people's toes,
oasis of Gerid an<l carry out aomc interest•
How did Governor ALLEX treat the inA l.lrilish member of l'arliament
"Philetu 11 , I nt:t'lly b'10evo we've ,rent
A professional politician ',lho thinks an more than their money's worth. We can- timation th3t the State would not be able mg collateral r~searchca nmong the ruins has~
been prosecuted and fined for polluting
of
Carthage,
porticulady
the
remain•
of
not,
WUs~T IS SAID OF IT.
of
course,
amid
such
a
multitude
of
and tool.: the wroog train!"
editor',:, f(enic€s deeerving of Qnything but
to pay its obligations at maturity after
aqueduct• and the remarkable lead a stream with hi~ houso St\wage.
attractions, enter into detail, and as far as December 31, 1875? Ile called attention the
"It ca.u't b(\ n?how," he repiied, :se::nn cur~e:.:.
mountain of Gebel Drucas. ·
lt In,, ui H"J C".p\bilitic3 aw.l rc:-:,rnrceij than
(;5/j"' Miss llarriet Hosmer, the sculptor,
ing a little startled. "Didn't I ask the
A school tc:Lchcr who can treat cve1·y museum and menngerie are concerned to the fact that the Constitation bad b~en
auy other reetl org~n with "hich I mnnt pieshas written n clevor liltle play for amateur
violated
under
Republicnn
administration
pt1pil
~like
and
rnti,fy
nil.
rnt ac11uaintcri, cith..:rin Europe or .\mcricn.must content ourselves with sayiag that
~ A rew anya aiuco tl'l"O gentlemen player,, which is now in print.
conc.Iur:tor, aud dilln·~ he 11ay we was all
A clergyman ,vho can preach so ni; to
in trausferring money from the School
A, .7. Crc811·old, O,·gauisl, U!tic< go.
they
embrace
more
rArc
nnd
interesting
Li'und
aml
the
Sink.iug
Fund
to
other
started
from Acitmore to ascend Den
e6r' Russia hns now ,ioinecl Germany,
right?"
keep on the right HiJe of the Lord anJ all
Ji j.., the 1110s t J>E:rfcct organ in the wor!U;
animate aud inanirnn.te specialties thnu all Funda, that ljl,ince, under his nd~inis\r~- M:ncdhni, in Scotland, taking with them :Cngland, llr.lgium aud France-, in A. de"YnM, he uid, bt1t look out of the win· of bis congregation at the •~me time.
11e\·er get! out of order; ne\·cr get1:1 out of tune.
-Urorye- W. JIOr!f(t11 01'{/UJli:-;t, of BrQol.:l!Jn,
doi. and mnke sure. He might barn been
A strong-minded woman who ,vould previous el:.01Ye th!\i barn visited Akron tion , the Attorney General h3d given his provisions calculated to last one clay.- cree jlgainst America11 potatoes.
make n.good wife rind an excellent mother could unitedly present, Among the sn- opinion th•t such transfers were clearly They had no guide, and nothing was beard
N.Y.
~ Englnud reads eighty-seven bags
l7ing to us!"
A woman with a pretty foot who ne,er
unconstitutional, "the public funds have
of American- newspapers orery time th~
of
them
for
four
days,
when
one
of
them
perb
and
•plendidly
contlilioned
monarchs
been
held
sacred
for
the
purposes
for
which
The old man looked out of the windo1< lifts her skirt; unklo high,
arri,ed in nu exhauoted condition at a mail from this country gets iu,
at the flitting fences, the gallopping tcle•
A seventeen year old bu whn knows of the menagerie, the stately giraffe, they were collected." Ile urged that pro- gamekeeper's house in Glendee. His comfJ€i/' Gree~e dccliues to lake parl in the
strange sen. Jion, royal tigers, huge lions, vision be mada "for the return of the
graph poles, and the unfa!lliliar fields, a• half as much as i10 ,,-ill ten years Inter.
panion was left on tho mountain, where
A gossip who never supplements his or rare eland, the horned hone aud Tar- transferred funds," and insisted that, al- he was found by o. searching party nn<l Centenuial. Let's cxpuiigo "Marco Boz303 SUPERIOR ST.,
&
if expecting to catch sighi of somo old her polao□ed talc ,vith tLe words, "you tar Yak were especially noticeable, while thocgh "the principal falliag due i, payzaris" from the school reader
able at the pleasure of the State," "the carded to shelter. Both tourists Buffered
.TXOUN"CE to the citizens of Ohio tha t landmark, &nd forgetting for a moment musn't tell anybody for the world that I
r/?i1" It has been a great misfortune for
City
much,
bnl
under
careful
treatment
arc
tho steam-operated life-mimicking au tom- credit of a great State like that of an iu•
thc_y haYC a full liu.o~f 'THE LtTEST that he was mnrc than a thousand miles told you,"
!ho American Indian that ho was not born
slowly recovering.
:STYLES of
atorrs
nnd
t110-beanrift!I
fount:;in
of
livrni
dividual,
is
better
preserved
by
being
from home.
A locaMtemizer w o never o en 3.
black, instead of copper-colored,
"I
11
An i □ dividual calling himself annony- waters •ent tb.e youngsters i_nto ec,stasies of ready to pay ito debts promptly at maturi·
a@"'
A
Paris
journal
reports
that
recent•
•
The Iliinois Gla,s Works Comp~ny bas
l';irlor, Chamber, Dining and Of•
guee• we'rn a right, hlnry," he said, mous, who ne.er curses an editor for carty."
foj" Sole ,1 gent for Nol'thern Oliio. ~
Insteacl of' recommcndiag the erection of ly In the Butte-aux-Cail!e'!, one of the recently imported ne:irly ~G,000 worth of
flee Furniture.
as he drew in his head.
r;i □g a dirty load tlrnt he dare not shoul- of rou11d·eycd wonder.
Artemus Ward once marl'ele<J "why it mouuments, or the purchase and Curnisu- poorest quarter• of that city,abuman baby soda ash, directly from Liverpool.
"Ask somebody-ask that man tr.ere!" der.
Goods warrautctl 5.a.iisfrtctory in a.11 rc.;pcct!:!. she whispered,
took three grown up persons to get one ing of a Governor's mansion, he reiterated monk£y WM born, with an ordinary boy's
-~J~6~-J~y---~---------A
town
free
from
people
who
ne,·er
can
&a?- The Ohica<soaus ha,·e been !Jcating
Reduced rate!, wholesale nHd retail ,
nd so child to a circus," but he would not have his recommendation, made in his Inaugur- face, a long tail, nod considerable hair on the 13ostouiuus at base•ullll, and the Huh
Pitt~burgb, March 20, 18i4,
"This is thelrain for Chicago, bain'tit?" ~lt~7;:J':~h!~~
h~tt~
0 nditures of the
al
Address,
tuat
·'the
exp
body. The father of the beast, a work- is dyspeptic with suppressed si~hs,
iuquire<l the old maa of tue passeDger in
A hueincss man who cannot, n/for<l to wondered h ad he seen the almost super• State Gor-ernment" be reduced "t.lown to ite
caPI'l'A.L FOR
man, got wrathy ornr the birth, nnd imthe next seat behind.
--,:1;7 J;; ltESPECTFULLY nunounee tu ou
tiiJr He<l Uloull p;u·ts Jiis Ju'.ir in the
sensational one of yesterday, the like of the yery lowest dollar compatible .with the mediately left hio home with !t yisiblo pros"T,.
advertise,
!mt
can
afford
to
see
people
pass
l l' friends null to the public generally thn
uis is the traia," replictl the mau. ·
his door to patronize his cntcrprirdng which \Yas unknown In bis day, and never maintenance of the pub~ic credit and ef- pe:::t of going crazy; hi!§ wife, its mother, micldle, aod he snys ho c.111 !if, the scalp
we urc ready, ns J1erc!ofore, to do al! kinds of Cun .sc1clom Uc oUtn.incd unless yoitl and am1)le • "Tllcre ! didn't I eay so?" chuckled th c neighbor who sows his seed in the newsbeforo equaled, even under Barnum's pro- iicient working of the several dcp!utment:i wn.s very much cast, down been.use it was oti' the head of any ouc who doesu'r.
claims ho.re been secured in letters patcnt.- old gent.
paper which is returned to him ttn hundred Jific canv,.ss. In de,.Jiag with the blaz•ng of the Government," and urged that "the born with upper nnd lower teeth, and she
CS- A Worceote< somnambulist walked
1'hcre
is
no
time
or
1nonc;r
i
u
vested
to
greater
"lt
may
be-H
may
be
I"
she
replied
dufohl.
PAINTING! advantage thnn in obtaimug the scn·icesofcxState should not embark i11 new building was therefore un,.ble to wet nurse it,
out of a second s0ry window, and was
biously;
but
if
wo
are
carried
wrong
it
"'hen
tho
great
Crentor
presents
(he
of
such
an
array
orarenic
meteenterprises
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WILLIA.~! SANDERSON, Hr.
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but two show•, this oue nnd his Great Ro·- pentant ?'"
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11
tln<lqualified bytheProbutcCourtofKnox --:ic~.Jw-!
\Va.a], I didn't havo to mortgage my
man Hippodrome, both of which he him"Please, ijir, don't know."
day, Jea11iag his old oue 1Yith the merchant, •elf become th e snbJcct of tho biographic
f;ftfr The Cincinnati "Com..nicrcial" snsy
c, t 1ty. iu Executrix of the Estate of \Villi am
fc1.rm," giving her a k1JOlfing look.
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if
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afed. All pcr.:;on iu<lcbted to said estate are re~
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. ye've Joe\ a ~ood umbrell ... r and a cam
Great indeed i• B,unum, and great i,
"Please, afr, lor.lred up."
tor poking nbout among the rubbish,
tfiif" Th e S mith si•tH~, Glastonbury'd
quc~tcd to make im!nediate paymcnt,_und tl101',e
~
ACRES OF ~.AND ';llhm halt n fire buttle bLIL )·e must llt'it me 0 , this• anti results of the municipal election• this
vfar. that those cities have thriven beot bi, Great Traveliag World'• Fair, a □ ll
iui.vmg clauns f\O':unst the sn.me wlll present
"-'
m1lcofGamh1er. 111 tl: 1s county for
,,
'
"Well should I foe! oorry7''
found tbe old hat, nnd turning down tbe strong-minaed spinsters, have come down
the:n luly pro,·cJ to Lhc undP.rsignecl for ,Lllow. sa.lc in parcels, to "Ult purr•hs~ers. Good ;tma that.
,
nnd increAAed in population molt rnpidly when be next doea go abroad, in the lan"Yes."
ban~. took out a $50 b,11, quickly remark- from their elevated plane of no-taxatlouance.
ANN S)IEETH,
nin~ water. priceYery low and terms eMy.
Ht l nose grew red, and tear" c1rne to ner whicn elect Democratic tickets Ly large gua11;e of J. Gilpin, "may I be there to
"Well, why ehonl<l I feel sorry?"
ing: "I came pretty near forgettini whe1 e without-representation and paid their taxea
je2.,-w:J
Executrix.
)lch2G•mti.
A, R. McINTIRE. : ,yes, but H she w111 lookiag ont of tht majorities.
see,"
"Please, oir, 'cau•e you was cotohcd,"
, I put lbat money,"
t4i3 year like other people.
·
fifteen minutca passed and, growing rest-
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road; an,! it Eeems as
:\Jr. Quincy'b
Republic:in Cou1ny Convention.
engin eers had de!ern,iunl to make the 1 \econ.ling to nnnouncement (kept stand·
nod riuickest al r-li ne to Ubict.- ing in the R <publioon for the pa,t month
From Mount Vernon to Chicago. and straightest
go, wi.hout consult ing tile interests of the or more) the Uepublicnn County Com·en·
Olllcial Papet· of"tlte Count,·
:1 Fov: Notes lly the W.iy.
"country lown,''-their determination ap- tion met at the c,,urt Hou;e on 8:\ittrday
Sm;n)J,i.S H ousi::, ,
pcnring to l.>o that the towns •hould come Inst to nominate a County ticket.•
EDITED BY L. HARPER,
URIC.I.GO, June 23, 1873. j
to the I:ai!rvad instead of the R~ilroad go•
At 2 o'clocl., p. m., the Convention was
Di::.1.1: .!H~Xi::R -Lea.ving :\!I. Yernon ing lo the towu,. 'Ihe business nlready called to order, and Hon. Robert C. l(irk
•tOUNT VERNON OHIO:
on the :J:J:; r.
train on tho B. & 0. done by this Railrnad is Immense, both choacn Chairman, ,md a. S. Pyle and S,
rnID.\Y :IIORNING ........... JULY ~. 1,;;5, Ilnilrnad on Tuesday, I arrircd at 'Ii ffi n nt in p~•3engers aod freight The coal trafic, H. l'etcrman nppoimed Soorelarieg,
7 I'. )f., where f remained o,er night.- alone, 1<ill make it II profitable road ; and
Tl,o rol e of toirnsliips and warus was
The new B.,llimorc an<! Chicago Railroad tile line of steamships running between c11lled- all represented but !Iilluir toll'n·
diYeri!ei from the old roau at "Chicago the ports of Bremen llllli Baltimore, will ship.
Ju:iction," ~ point 26 miles Korth of Mnns· always bring a l•rge emigrant business
Tho Committee on CrcdenUah rcrorteJ
field au<l ~2 miles South ofSand11sky. .U over this route to lhe St:-.tca und Territo- a contest in l"niou town,hip, two sets of
this "J unclion" qui to a Ji vely little town riea X orth and Wcot of Chicago.
delcgatee pre,enling themselves. The
§~
or
probsbly
fifty
or
more
hous~,
has
nlreaI
:mired
in
Chic~go
at
7:no
1'.
~l.
thfa
matter was adju3ted by pormitling each
F()ll GOYER:NOTI. or OHIO,
dy,sprung up, 11!1hongl.J H is not o\'er ,ix evening, nnd wai soon comfortnbly doml• sol of delegate to cast two -rotes-the full
\VILLIA.l!I A.LLEN.
quota of the town:ihip.
months since tho spot ll&~ co-rercd with ciled at the Sherman Ilonsc.
LH:-CTC:!'TA~-. GO,ER;,(OR,
fore•L' !rces. Tho lmildlng! arc mostly .A DAY or rnmr•SEEI~Q rs cm~A.uo.
Benj. Grant offered a mctlon
nu or•
':Lt.,IUEL F, CA.RYcheap frames, put up iu a hurry to meet
Cmc.i.ao, June 2-1, l SiJ.
dcr of tmainesa, which was announced.
sur1:Lll.:E JUDGE,
.I.Cler taking an e&rly breakfast this
'l'ho Chair announced lhai the firai &bing
immediate demands; bui the Railroad is
TIIO::\.L1.S Q. ASHBuHX.
completing a ,cry line two-storied brick morning, I determined to •pend the day In order would bo nomination of a•ndi·
.-..
building, to be uacd for business offices nnd in seeing Chicago in 1111 its length and date for
ATTOIU-"EY GD"ERAL,
00.
11 hotel. Liko all (orrns that .spring up brer.dtb, it. beauty and itij glory. I .~c.w
'l'IIO)IAS E. POWELT,.
I:EPP. ESEST.!.TI\•E.
~
along tho line of new Railroads Ibo "J unc· Chicago many limea before the great Jira,
.1.UDITOR or STA.TE,
illr. Grant, delegate from the 5th Ward,
i:.
tion" has more thnn He full share of ;a- and I saw It, too, ill iti ashes and ruins.- nomin&ted James Campbell, of l'!Iorgan
BDWAllD M. GREEN.
~
loons and restanrant11.
Bui no penon who had !Oen it before the township, for Representati-re, and made a
~
TRE.I.S-CllEI\ or ST.I.TE,
Tl)_
There are no tol'l'ns of importance after lire 1rnuld recognize it 0011·, All iho old motion that "he be e/eet,db1 acclamation,"
JOHN SIIREINER.
leaving \he "Junction" unlil you arrirc at "fand-marb" arc gone. A person can not which rras carried amid an attempl at ap·
:Jt)IJJER RO.I.RD FUELIC woni,,,
Tiffin, lhe scat of jus tice of Seneca coun- realize lhal he ls in Chicago of ten yearb plauso, started by tho Ring or ollice-hold·
b!)
HENRY E. O'HAGAK.
ty, which is a beaulifnl nnd ilourishiog ago. ,Ernrythlog le changed and new, ers who had galhered in s group abont the
,
~
:i1tlo city of about 7,000 inhnbitnnts. It• a:n-o the fact lbat the streets retain lheir Grand Jury room. The Convention failed
Q
Democratic count3· '.flckel,
business houses far surpa•• those of Mt old name. No person c:m form s concep- to state what influence they proposl':d to
;..
~
-;..ii
Vernon In elegance and coslJiness of lion of tho beau ly and grandeur ot the now bring to bear lo effect such a wonderful re·
~
~
Ib1· Rrprescntalil'c~L HART . .
structure, but the private residoncei do buildlogs, unless he comea here 110d •ces sttlt.
0
Fo,· Auditor-SAMUEL • "IOHOLS.
not compare with ours, although there are for h!m,elf. The style of nrchitecture rnr110n Ai.:num:,
For Trca,,,re,·-Ll':WIS BRITTOX.
Probate Jadqo-I3RO\V.N K. JACKSOX. rcry many oent nnd sub•tan lial dwelling pasae1s anylbing I have •ecn on the Amor- Col. Alex. Cassi! wa• nomindcd by accl•·
d
~
hous~• In the placo. Tho Sandusky River ican conlinent. New York, Philadelphia, mation-tbcre being 00 oppo,ilion.
Olcrlo of the C'ou;•t-JOSEPH J. FULTZ.
i1r..
passes right through lbe centre of Tiffin, St. L oui• and J3altimoro bare many splenron rRODATr: JUDGE,
Surveyor-JA11ES N. HEADINGTON.
and the trro sections of the tolln are con- did buildings, but not half III many or so The foilowiug names were announced: J.
G,mmiesioner-SAMUEL BEBillAN.
uerted by bridges-one of which, la bullt grand as those to be found in Chicago.- S. Da-ris, B. A. F. Groor, and T. V. Parke.·
Injin,w,·y Di.-cclor-MICHAE~ HES.-;.
112
~
of hca,-y iron, is a pretly slzuble bridge, Indeed, lhe only fault I find with the Oily
A deleg3te made n molion that the can( fo,anry) -ADA1\I HARN WELL.
~
b11t not so grand as the "Bridge of Sigh•," (if ii mn1 be c&lled a fault, ) ii the exceed- didate receiving a majority of all the Totes
bl)
.cur- Go~. Haye• subscribed !'1500 to cnr-· famous in Vcnician •tory nnd song, with ing costlincs• of ihe elnbor3te ornimenla- cast be declared the nominee of the Cou•
~
its "palace and prison on each eide." The tion of the bu•iness blocks. To my mind Ten:ion. Cnnicd,
~
ry on the crusade at Fremont.
streets, with oue or two exoeptlon,, cul all tilere has been too much money spenl (esThe townohip• and w,.rd~ called the finl
,E@'•The school plank in tho Democrat le aorls of angles bul right angle1, and it pecially when it WIii borrowed mone1,) in ballot re,ulted 11• followe: Dul• 20, Pnrl<e
0
i4J.
0
St11te platform ~piked the Republic~,n gun. seems to rue thnl the men who laid out ext~rior display. But &fter thu great tire, 24, Greer 2±. No choice.
o,-tj
On tho second ballot, the whole number
eriif" The Democratic S tate oomio:itions the town mu■ t bare been descendent• ol when the apirit of improvement commen~
gi re entire ,niisfactlon to K,rnx Co. Dem• the boYiue Iha, made tho "cow path■" on ced, no one l'l'llhed io be behlod ilia neigh- of yotes casl rras 'il, or which riulre re~
which J3c,sl<,n i• built, Tiffin has •ome bor, in the style of building, especially cei-red 36, D:n·i• 1-1, and Greer 21.
ocrat3.
~
00
____,...,._,c----- ·-splendid busineu blocks, three and four when· money 1raa so easily to be b&cl on
'Ihe ChairmAn read the reault 11nd de·
~
IJ&" Tho platform of tho Republican stories, llitil stvnc and iron fronts, and all bond and mortgage. The indiridnal, to dared that Judge Parke had received the
party endor.eo Grant'5 Administration, the m0dern improvements in architecture. 1:i.y nothing of the corporation debt of majority of the voles emit, when greal die ~
~
crooked whisky and all.
There are ~omo very handsome churches Chicago, is fearful to contemplate, and order enrned, and several delegate■ aroso
«I
~ Democrats be on your guanl. The in the city, which are well supported by now llhen tho "shrinkage" has como, when and began all speaking nt ouce. A motion
~
tho
dilferent
religious
denominaliona.real
estate
has
depreciated
from
50
to
100
l1'3S
made
to
reconiidcr
tho
¥0te,
which
ltepnblicans are again organizing sccre,
IIeidclbu rg College, located here, l'l'hich is ~r cent. and a 10 per cent. mortgage rests was carried, and the balloting proceeded.
lodges in Ohio. Watch them.
under the control of the German Reform- npon nine-tenlbs ef the bu,inesa bou•e~,
The third ballot stood : Davi~ 18, Parke
I;@- The effects of tho panic is nut aloue ed church, is nn old and unpretending ibe picture is not a pleasant one lo contem- 31 anu Greer 25. No choice.
~
confined to the Unilcd Stato,. Tho L on· building, 11boul eriual to the "Ohio Un!- plate. No other city in lh e rrorld coulu
The fourth ballot stood : Daris i, l'nrke
don {a.ilnres l'l'llbin the last t1ro l\'Ceks ng- ~ersity," Ill Athens. llul old a.nu 1babbr sland it but Chicago; but the people here :)0, and Greer 35. N1 choice.
"-'I it is, ii bas over two hundred siudeota, don't teem to fret in lbe least-they havo
The fifth ballot stood: Da,is J, rarke
,;regate $60,000,000.
fi!fir Tho Cleroland Plai" Dealer ,a;rs with n graduatiog cla,, each year of 20 to "goue through Ll10 fire'' of affllctiuu t.nd ;J l, and Greer 41.
Col. Greer ,rna declared to be tho nomitbat tho nomination of IIayos 1ecures a. 30, 'l'bo Catholics ilAYC a large , cbool or destruction , and still li rn and prosper ·
0
Democratic triumph in C•1yahoga lhh fol l. con,·ent here, wbkh is wPll patronized, and, ever hopeful, they look for1Vard t~ nee of tile Convention, but fo1· some rea•
under the charge of the U tit.Hae sisterM.- brighter and better days in the future.- aon or other hi• friend• faile,.l to make th
Herc, too.-Enquirc,.
'fifiln had also a largo woolen factory, em- Although property baa greatly depreciated nomination unanimous.
t.61' The oong of lbc gr11Bshopper is no ploying fifty pcraous, agricultural works, in -ralue, atill rents keep up lo the highest
ro.n 'l'RE.lSl;l{Ell ,
louger n burden in Kan$:IS, bul on the mnchino shop•, a storn company, chum point, OIVing to the constani increase of The iollowing numeii were announced: contrary 1ve nre MBurod that the crops· i n factory, and so.era! other establithmentB populalioo, and the great demand for bus• Bascom S. Oas.ill, of l\lorrls, and Eliu
that State aro li,rgcr tnnn ever before.
'1'hich give employmcu ls to a number of ineu houi;ea. Io 1111 my 1valks nn,l drives Pealer, of Ho,rard.
workmen. The Court llouic ii more use- through the city to-clay l did not sec a sinTbc balloting proceeded with the follow·
i;e- l'hib.delphia is preparing for lho
ful thm ornamentnl; bul so long asju~tlce gle busines• house 1Vith the words "For ing resul t: Ca~~ill receiving H ,oles, and
Uontennid. A new hotel, on the E uropean
ia administered there, ~nd don't become a R~nl" on tho door. Thb it certainly a Pealer 28.
plan, capable of accommodating five thoumockery t\n•l a farce, people won'I take of- good sign, and after the pre&enL financial
J\lr. Cassill was declared the nominee of
snnd people, is to be crccterl at Ildmont
fence at tho anliquily of the building.- crisis panes allay, Chicago will ~erlaioly the Convention, nod his nomination made
and Elm u,enues.
Thero are four papera published at Tiffin- t"ke a new step in the road of prosperity. unanimous.
'
ror: €LERK o.F courn,
~ The constitut~:0-al question whetil- the Adartiscr, (Dem.) T,·ib,mc, (Rep. ) The HoteL1 nre not turpe.saed by any in
Ere11in:1
8/ar,
(daily
nncl
neutral)
nnd
tbe
America.
The
ne~·
Sherman
House,
built
'
!
'he
following
names
were
announced:
W.
n Grant can fill the Presidential otliceand
re•ide at Long Branch, is onc,o moro rais• Prwe (German) all well aupported .- on the site of the· old one, far iurpasses its S. Hyde, L. ll, Curtis, W. M. Kiog, John
ed. But what does Grant care nbonl e)n• Three leading Railroa<l1 paa3 4brongh the predecessor in every depnrtmcm ; but etill D. Stevenson,
town-tho old !\fad Rircr and Lllko Erie, it doc• nol equal the Tremont in outside
The first b•llot resulte,1: Hyde 45, Cur- '
stihttlonal ciuestions?
to Sandusky; the Mansfield and Coldll'ater, •how, nor i1 it near a• largo aa the Palmer tis 4, Stevenson 25.
ta/" E s-Gorcrnor Jiokine, of Georgia, nnd tho Baltimore and Chicago. I · nm and Grand Pacific, which are immense eaMr. Hyde was declared t,be nominee of
.11.,-decline• becoming n c&otlidate for Gorer- indebted to Bro. Myers, the genial edilor 1ablishments. Slill I preferred stopping the Convention, and tbe no~inntion made
nor oflbc State at the next cleotion. Ho of the Adrertiser, for many courte•les and at the Sherman becau•o of old ru,aociations unanimous.
iJ ono of tho au lest and pureot of the pub• attention& during my brlefstop at Tiffin.
and its central buainois p8silion.
ron. COM.1fJS810"KER,
lie men <'f the "Empire Stat~."
At!) o'clock on Wednesday morning, I
I spent a porlion of to-day calling upon The names of George JIIcOlurg, A. -w.
~team Engine-Operated Aulvnrntic :111ll J.>olyledmic In,,titu\e !
~ The l\faine Democracy like tbcir resumed my journey westward. '£be lint our Mi. Y ernon fii end•. i\lr. Seeberger, Greer, nnd David Blystone were announc •
Barnum's Colos~emn of Foreign _\.ulunrntons.
',:;
.
:-;
l,retberen in Ohio, think that one tori.i town of nuy magnitude west of Tiffin, is who married the eldest daughter of our et! :
While the vote wll.'I being taken the Con,
lncluding hundl'crls of extremely cul'ious aucl ,li1·,•rtit1::( Lifc-mimi,·kin,t, 'i\Ioving, M"cwith n salary of $25,000 is enough for tho Fostoria, in i:ieneca county, which contains to1Vnami1n, !Ion. Cba,les Cooper, is nl the
a
population
of
about
2,000,
and
is
located
head
Q(
a
bard
ware
1tore
in
the
city,
lorention
presented a scene of grcal confuchauicnl Automatons. from Pal'i,, GcneY!l, Ill'a.,,;cls nnrl .lhrlin. 1,:i00 Rep rc-cntntiq
Prcoidency. Grant may he ,et down a.s
. \ ni ma!,, Beast~, Bird~, Reptiles, nod Arnphiblou, l\forinc. llfon,ter,. The
unalterably oppose to any such n plRt• in the ileart of a very wealthy nod cnler- cited at 82 and 84 Lake street. Fire sto- •ion nnd disorder. Abonl one half tile
prisiog ngriculturnl country. The wheat, ries end " baaoment of the large building, people left the Uourt room, among llhom
form.
rye, oats and corn, through this parl of the are occupied with hardware, sbornls, forks, were n number of delegates. Order 11·0$
tkif" The Democrats originated, inaug- State, and indeed I mny say all the way rake1 and all kinds of agricultural imple- fina lly restored and tile vote on CommisSiugly more cxpen-il'e lhan an~• ordinary 'i\fonagcri,•.
urated und ha rn fostered the free school from l\It. Vernon to the Indiana State line, mente. l\Ir. S. bad the kindl!e11 lo take :iioner announ ced as follows :
system, nod oppose all c!forts to destroy or look well, with every prospect of a bonnti- me through 11ll lhe etorie• of this immense
McClurg 46, Greer 13, and lllystone l:l,
impair its efficiency, either by Republican ful crop. There '1'as a very heavy rain, c•tablishment, 1Vhicb arc reached by 11 Whereupon Illr. U cCl urg wiu cleclued the
<Jivil Right. Bllls, or .assaulls from any accompanied by tbuuder and lightning on steam elemtor. Mr. Will H. Kirk i• nomir..ee.
IX mm.\.T TANK,~ OP W.\.TEH. THE OXL't
quarter.
Tuesday night, and all along the road on clerking in this store. C. & G. Cooper &
!'01\ l ~Fll\)!ARY DIRECTOR,
Geuuine Eihio1,ian i-Io:i•nc·ct u:01·sc. The Only (,Hant Ehuul.
l0'" Hayes &nd Young, Repuulicnn Wednesday the e!fects could be seen. The Co. 1till have an office in the city, but no Thomas J . Cochran w&s nominated for tho
A SEPARATE STUPENDOUS
c,1ndidates for Governor and Lieutenant. field~ and woods rrere covered llitb water, saleuoom, a, so mnny of their engine, nr Long Term by acclamation, and Gideon
Governor, are uoth wealthy, the former by the telegraph poles in many place• were in operation here Ila! tiler "speak for Elliott, for tile Short Term.
FOR SURYEYOR ,
Lhe kindness of a rich uncle, tho latter by shattered to splintera, end eeveral building• themscl-res," 1ritbout any nece••ity of keepJ . )I. Trimble was ncminated witilout op·
marrying n rich '1'idow, who died, leaving and hundreds ofirces were blown do1Vn,- ing them on cxbibilion. Mr. J!'airebild,
Quito a number of new towne, ibe names who has charge of the business here was position.
him much money.
A Committrn of fire was appointed to ·
of which eyen I do not recol!ect, bne out wh en I called. :Mr. E. Ro~n, 11
l!S)'> 'l'hey are still vexing themse\¥9-' in sprung up along th e line of this ne1Y Rail• bro!her of Colonel George Rogers, carries select a Central Committee, wilo made the
following report : H . H. Greer, Chairman ;
Uhicngo about Communist,. Of cour3e, raw, in the count!C!I of Henry and Defi- on tho business of a private banker, at No. R. C. Kirk J. r,_ Devin, W. C. Cooper, J.
Chicago must barn a little bit of e-rery• ance, and otreets are laid ou!. and bou1e1 li7 Easl Madison street. Mr. E. A. B. Weight,' N. Boynton, Benj. Grant and
thing in tbe world, hence it in5ista lbat it built among the stu mps. The timber i• Clari. i! a\10 engaged in the &ame l,u•ineu H. H.King.
An Advisory Committee con•isting of
lias.a regular Commune in its midst. Tile wry line, the trces,~ombrncing oak, wal- in the same building. Both these genllctwo from each town•hip nnd l'l'&rd was ap•
fanry is entirely harmless.
nut, hickory, Mh, poplar, beech, etc.,- men are doing well. Mr. Silas B. Mitchell pointed to co-operate with the Central
growing high nnd straigh! as an Mrow.- has II lal'I' office in the nry3n Block, on La Committee.
8- '.fhe Secretary of the Treasury cx- A grenl many saw-mill• barn been erected Salle street, and is "up to his ey1is" in bus• On motion the Convention [adjourned,
prcSBeo tho belief that ih~re will be no se- along the road sid e, and fencing boards, ioess. He e:rpects hl~ brother Lewis short- and after the crowd bad mostly lefl the
rious deficiency In the Treasury receipts ecantling, shingles, coopcr-stuff,;etc., fur- ly to join him in the practice of law here. room, one fellow, more thoughtful than
the resl, proposed three cheers for th·e tick•
this year. In Tiell of lhe taxes tho peo- nish a good deal of freight for the Railroad. I made an efTort to find Jack Zimmerman, ct, but bis own rreak lung• was about iho
ple ore coUipelled to pay there sboul<I be At ooe point in H enrr county I noticed who !,a, a "eit" on the Inlcr-Oc,an, but only response that followed.
uone, if the rc1•enuc3 arc properly taken immeme piles of large square oak logo, W did nol succeed. I bne not found time to
care of.
CoustiLutiug an all,,gctl,cr Ullprcc,·to so feet Jong, which nre to be transport- call upon Gen. Buckingham, llh. Kill . Coshocton County Democratic NomLUXE R!VEll.S,
. dented and peerless concentration of'
ad to the Navy Yard al League Island, to Winne, Dan D. Lin■tetl and other ML
inations.
1:@'" .i. man in London, Bngbnd, ha!
The original "l'd0 ,J<•:ik i 11.,.. and
GREAT ARENAS BEYOND CENbe u~ed in ship-building.
Vernon friend•, wboareliriug here. .After
Tile Democ·racy of Coahoelon County,
!Jeeu con,icted of manslaughter in rcfusE<ptc~lt'ian
Burtou.
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eoJ·oyecl
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d
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Deflaucr, in Defi11ncc county, i• a flour.,
i ng to call medical assistance to hi• oicl:
dri-ro of two hours with l\Ir. I,, B. Illon- 23d, nod after a rrarm contest for some ol' .CDS CELEBRITIES, l'RO:MINENT
THE LESLIE BROTHERS,
child. Ho belonged to a. eect called Peen• hhing town of about iiOOO inhabitnnl•, sit- tany• (-'·o ,·• i·n business here •nd doin~ the oilices, placed in nominnlion tile followAMONG the PRE-El\IINEN'l' being
"1.1
•
"
"
liar People, who refu~e medical attendan~e, ue.tod at tho jonctlon of tho Auglaize and well)~ down
Fred, ,John ancl L~wi,, C'ha111p:011
:IIichigll.ll Avenue to tho Grand ing ticket: Representation, Dr. D. C.
The Great MARTINHO ·'!,,OWAND:E: !
J d
and bclic'l'e in priycr nlouc M a romedy l\Inumcc rivcri, !lO miles from the Indian;.
American Gymnast,.
1
State line. It Wall at tbia point that old Fort Boule,ard, aud through the entire length Blackburn; Probate u ge, A ox Hanton ;
in case of disease.
of th&t magnificent thoroughfare to tile Probate Judge, (short term ) Freuch W.
1'/w lfi{,l Rider of B,.u,il, whose ,mWM. H. PORTER,
Defiance, famous in tile early hi story of South Park, which it six miles from the Thornhill ; Clerk, Israel Dillin; Auditor,
p crbly daring .me! pheuomenal achieYe•
~ Uo~ornor Hayea ,rants the people
Th~ funuic,t of·frlt-t·ro;rn'.' l i~,,k
y
V I' ·r reasurer, J oh n ,vAgucr ;
Ohio, 1vns locntcd. The Wabash Canal
men(s on one, .fvm· and se;-en ba,·eback
uf Ohio to !Juild and furnish II Governor's ancl tho Toledo, Wabnsb and Western centre of the city, 'fh c Grand IJoulcvard ~\ m. \ oJ,e;
h
L
c
·
ho.-sc.,,
catabfoh
him
"champ
ion"
by
the
Togt'thcr with the gl't'!lte~t 1u1111het of
is about 200 feet wide, wilb a carriage way ::,heriil:
o u
en non;
,>:nm, ••ioner,
mansion at Columbus, It will cost only
unanimous consent of hi, profo,oiou .
the Greatest •Rider0 , Leaper, Uvm11bout S300,000. Oovcruor Allen saye the Railroad also pass through Defiance, of about GO feet in tile centre, pared witb Wm. Forney; Tn firmnry Director, Thomua:;t$, Ttapczi::-t..:, Contortioni:.;ls, 1hn\·w...
which nchl g re&tly to U10 pro~perily of tho l.llpbslt 1,nd gravel, making 8 road bed as Wiggins; Coroner, J oho Richards. ·
people ,hould do nothing of the kind. Tile
MME. ELIZA DOCXRILL,
P ,rntomimists, :tnd C,cncr:il l'Nforn1~1·.,
.
I <l'
th
. b t that ia abou&"" dry, bard &ad •mooth as
•=- 'I-r.-D-ol_a_n_o•j. not "'eel Ing ~ery
Clo,·ernor sbouk\ pay hi, houso rent the pl11ce.
of every natiou, c\·er cong-rc•g,th•tl.
d
b
..,,, "
'
Pno!lug o\'er 10!0 n 1ana, ere 18 u
The '·Emprc~~ of the .A.reua," antl
same as othe1 people.
llttle to nttrnct notice. 'fhe country looks poliohed st0ne, On either ai e of t e cnr• pleMant over the President's removal of
:.\fore than enough prc-cmineuL\ rcnLoYely
.\.mazon
of
bareback
cquc,trinew, but tho ,oil appears good and i• well riage ·way arc young elm iba de tree• " nd Dwyer from the Sioux Commission, and
ic Talent to comtitutc a scor,, of' onli.
.la!'" Grain de3lers known to bcintimateennes.
nary circu..,:cj:.
cultive.ted. The road passe11 through a beautiful grRM Ju,n ; ao d on th e eide the appointment of Collins, brother Or17 conuectod with lllicll dldtillerl~ in
the
lake
i1
a race courae, where those
f · d G
next
and
prairies,
rrith
vill's
particular
rien
.
r,mt
never
con
'I'OUY,
The
lJcnkuu·
(;hilcl
Hern.
woods,
great
corn
fields
the Weat, and who~e booka nre in demand,
but few towm. We took dinner at "Ga: genllemen whe kee;> fael !torses are con- suited Delano about the removal. Broba.ve concluded lo as.iBt their fiionds by
stantly trying tileir •peed. South Park
f· d h d
h
MONS. R. H. DOCXRILL,
of EJucalctl Elephallh l'crforn,i11 1,
a to ave an office
resorting to trickery. Sc,oral instnacca retl City," which is 1-13 mile11 from Chica- conlains.nbout 000 acres, and although it ther Orville's n en
Jloui el'i, ~Iagaificm1t l'ric·k Charn-er:-:
go
and
128
f.-om
Chicago
Junction.
Al,.
Ji
.,
h
t
t
and
the
only
way
lo
get
it
was
to
decapiarc reported where the denlera have testil\fa-;tcr of tbe i\rcnage.
,
.
uas gevera 1 me n.Tenues, h as no ye
D
Canine E 1ucstrian•, Clown J\foJc.s,
r.cd tilat tilcir books ilavo been gtolen.
11
~'hC~u~~ ii ie but a ~~ mont! . •m~rut;e ·reached that beautiful and elegant appear- tnte wy_e_
r·- - --o•-- - Actor!', nod other nstoni.,hing Brntc
1
NATHALIO LOW ANDE,
• a nee to be found in ''Uenttal l'ark" of Xew
ity ipruog out O
_e woo s, ns
fiiiY> Hon. Snmnel F. Hunt of Cinclnna
fJ$" It I ■ funny to hear tho Ilcpubllcano
&:holars, The arrival in town each
&ing the old democratic song "l'l'0 bare -ra •prung from the bram of Jore, yet al- y k B t the Chicago folks say "wait a ti, is a sound young Democrat, a brilliant
mornin ,., of
The Leopunl .\.thlc'c•
it is beginning to put on thej airs of ~ or .'
u d rou will , ee 1Tbat ; 0 u will orator and a popular gentleman; bul when
nominated a good ticket l'l'blch ls bound ready
. ·1· d 1·r S
30
'0
b ·1 1 elV )ears nu
1ze 1,e,
cme
or,. new Ul c ·
" \V
•urned by way of Lake .I.re- the 1nrd bummers of Cincinnati undertook
to win.'' The democrat• sung it until it «1v1
.
b
I d
h B ,. 0 see.
e re,
1
0
1vn, 1rorn out, nml now Ibo Hepublic1ms rng.• are area Y gone up, t
• c,i;
• uuc to Douglu Park. All 11long the Bou!- to force bim upon the Democrnc7 of Ohio
have erected tempoury shops . I
nd iho ~outb Park and Lake as the candidate for Lieut. Llovernor, by
lt:ivo taken up the mournful stralu . Ith Railroad
c
ti
• f ,. ,
h'
• d ernrc , &rou
~
h
16
nn amazing gond eoug with which to keep ere
"H,or 1 , re1ia1? o tueir
t ant 1\ venue, nre erected 1unguificent house~, bravado and sen,oless noi~e, they dlscov_, h mac
.1 mel),
a
ote,' cileoply anu a,t, Y coos .rue· which cosL from $2\000 to $7~,000.
ered it would not win. lt 11•as Hunl'• inup the drooping 11plrits of "the boyei'
c~, haij been put up for the acco1;1moda1 sba.ll leare at 10 o'clock tomorrow on diacreet friends who turned tile tide agaimt
t.='I' 'rbc issue is not between go!J nud t10n of tra,elers, '1'here a. substant11tl . nnd the Chicago, Burlington aud Quincy Rail• him, and brought about Ilic nomination of
d i; 1 Council Bluffs and Omaha from General Cary.
•rreenbacke, but between grecnbacb and well cooked meal can al ways be obtamed.
"
O
'
. th a t nt no di s tan t d ay "G,arre tt roa
·--which points tho reader may expect
to
c'ation:ll Dank notes, · 1t i• nol proposed I pre d 1ct
~
A
spccinl
from
Wasillngton
eays
,
lJvor;s vp('ll nt J nnll i j). ~I. Ur~{11J A11in1,il anrl Arenic .En free
L. II.
by any bo<ly lo ha Yo an exclusively mo- City" wlll be a place of c0nsiderable lm· hear from me next.
'l'he one pc1 cent. levy on the S&laries
!!'!·!!!·""'-~~!!!!'~~!!!""=
one lt<>m· later.
talllc currency, Whnt 13 uesited by tho portance. (Th ie is a hint for the benefit
18"' "Gov ernor Hayes daro not deuy of the clerks of the Interior Dcp~rtment
,ppouent• oflhe pcoplc'a moue:;--by the of bod specul:itots.)
thaYe ne,·cr traHled orcr II bet.let piece that he contribu led ~.j00 to the crusaders in aid of the fonhcomiog election in Ohio
money brokers of Wall strecl-i1 ·thnt the
of
Railroad than this new n~llimorc and oftbi1 eily for tho purpos~ or carrying on does not meet witil general {nor. Many
oircalatlog medium &hall be mainly isaued
Chico.go
line: Tho track i, rre!l laid rriib the crusade. GoTernnr !!ayes clare not of the clerka ha rcju,t called to mind that
by the banks of lhe nited States upon 11
aom e two years tioce the Pre,ident issued
-1'\"ILL A LSU ESTI IBI'l' .\Tpretendedly g~ld basis. When tho. gold steel rsiis a.ad i, •o completely baUa,,ted deny that during the memorable cruaade,
an order forbh lding the ~C'.ion of polilioal
l'llth
sand
nnd
gra1·el,
tl.Jat
acarccly
any·
laat
year,
be
furniabecl
the
crnsaders
with
floe,, from tho country, then Iha bank,
bribnte from Government cmployes, and
suspend, nnd there I, flnanclal ruin nod thing b11t !he iron rails is seoo. The cart a hall for their meelings, and with gas to
Car<lington, Tliursdny, July Stl1,
refused to p:iy up. Several of the clcrb
run
as
•moothly
a,
"
ehip
glide•
on
a
light
•aid
h,.11,
free
of
expense,
And
there•
disaater. '£hi~ a the beautiful •r•tcm lhal
b:rro
taken
measures
to
briug
the
mRtter
ia sought to b~ introduced Into the United irnn')uil sea. For mile• and mile• there by aided in keeping up the fanatical cru •
before tile T'resirlent. ·
:"tat•• by tho ban1. p•rty.-Cin. 1;,,q11ircr. :, not the sl iµhtest cnr-re to be •ccn on the sade in Ibis oity,"-Frem~nl 11/e.,scngtr.
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.LOCAL BIUi:tTl'IIJS,
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- 13AX1"Er. for salo
Taft & Co's.
- 1:h• tree•frog now warbles hb ,eiper
song,
- Ph01f ! but the weather is close and

\,arm.
- Strawberrf festirah wil! now be in
onlcr.
. - If somo one would only buy a town
dock'.
- Basket pic-nics arc io rogne once
more.
- Burglar, aro operalin11: over in lilt.
Uilead.
- Sonny !11,e aome 1pue cent, for cirtusse1.
- The gcntlo loafer scekj the awning's
soothing shade.
- White-robed angels patrol our streets
the,e warm days.
- The night• are cool and pleast.nt and

moequitoe, scA.rce.
- The oun is now trnvoling back to
wards the equator.
- Ayoung lady says; "A thing ofbenuty is a boy forever,"
.
- The sun .is scorching hot, And rod
noses predominate.
- Remember \he celebration of tho
Fourth on f!~turdoy next.
- W ANTED,-Furnished room near the
Hotels. Call at BA.>1NSR Office.
- The pntatoo crop in our county promi,es to be a good one \his year,
- No bu1ine1B man should be without
printed letter-head•, bill-heads, 11nd envel-

opei.
- Thia ,icinity was ,iaite<l by fine showero of rair, on Friday, Saturday nnd Sundny lt.,I.
- The •cissora grinder ffas in town last
week, removing the "ngged-edge" from
cu tlery.
- t,ulJ•cribe at once for the BASSE&,
nod don'; neglecl \o have ,our neighbor
d•> the same.
- 'l here are many drawbacb in this
world. Among them is tha fa.hion of
pinning 1ltirt1,
- Lei nolhing proven\ you altending
the celebration of lhe Glorious Fourth ou
next Saturdr.y.
,- Dr. Wing has lately placed in bi,
drug 1t-0ra one of the handsomest i;oda
founta.ina in lo\Tn,
- A law of las\ winier changes the number of jurora before & J u•tice of lhe Peace
from aix to twelve.
- Come and see Barnum and st the
same tiu.e drop in and put your name
down for the B.U.-NER,
- i:ll igh$ · •hocks of earthq ualte are reported to have been felt 61 Cardington on
'l'hu nd~y night week.
- W. D. Johnetou, of Clifiun, Oreeae
county, has lately beque31hed $26,000 lo
the Wooater Ohio univenity.
- Tho Pioneer• of Licking couuly will
hold a 11:rand basl::et pic-nic Rt the FairQr,,und on Saturday, Jnl)- M.
- The granden diaplay of Fire Worka
evez ffilnened in Ml. Vernon, :win take
place OD neii s~turday nighl,
- On lhe day thnt Barnum's Show ,!sited, Aahland, 11relrn thousand dollara of
taxes "ere p,id into the County Trenaury.
- Tho swimming season ie now&\ hand
imd wicked youogaters gel ti "cloae cut" on
their hair in order to deceiyo their mammms.
- W. V. Kingahury, E.q., of the Xe"'•
~d, A,fracal<, _owiru( JJ) conti=d illhe,lth, ha• returned to the Arknn••s Hot

- The C, Mt. V. & C. R~ilrond will sell
round trip tickets to Columbu• on Friday,
S11turday and Monday next, to nil who
wi11h to attend the races.
-The Cadets hnve_reccircd suit•, muskets, and equipments from the Arsenal nl
Columbus, and will parnde in uniform in
the procession on Saturday nest.
- There will be a R~spberry Festlval al
Wolff's Hall, on Wedneaday e,ening, Jnly
ith, nndor the m~pices of the Young
licii's Chriatfan Association. Tickets 25
cents.
- A telegraph di.patch to Lis wife on
last.· Saturday, nnnounced that Wm. Der•
gin bad fractured hi; leg, nt Kent, in Port•
nge county, where be has been Yisiting for
some time past.
- Frank Toue!ey, a populnr young man,
a workrn•n in C, & G. Coopers' Worke,
died on Friday last of coueumption, la the
19th year of his age, and wua buried on
Sunduy. Resolutions of respect will be
lound in nnother column.
- A water-proof cloak WM left in the
barn of Geo. D, Keal, on Monday n igbt,
by some person who had n o doubt so,,ght
shelter there from tho ·storm, And nu w
George has •ome curiosity to know if tLe
owner will prove tho property.
- An engine, with two c:<r< :.ltncbed,
on the C. Ut, V. & C. R. R, j,uuprcl the
track, near the Round H ou-.r,
Cnlnm bn:1, on S:iturday last, l>_,. rea (Hl of a broken switch, and delayed through train,
several~ houu.
F. Davis, Traveling Agent for tho
Reliable Domestic Selling Machi no, ia in
town and wante n live man lor nn ngent
in e,ery towu in the county. Call and
see him and aleo bi• machine at J. H.
Mille,s' Clothing Store, cor. Public Square.
- 'fhe editor of the Republica,1 was too
moJc,t to attend the Commencement exer•
cises of the High School ln1t wee!.; but he
could have saved himself "nd tho public
the apology made for his absence, for the
.few people who nttended did not miss hi•
intellectual countenance.
- The brick pnvemenl in front of the
George building ha. been tnken up, nod i•
giving place to beautiful flagging of Derea
stone. This shows commeud11blo enter•
prise, in the proprietor i\fr. Jame• George,
and the examrle ,bould lio followed by
all the busiueas men on ~faiu street.
- Tiro Ladies of tho Episcopal Church
have made airaogemente to serve a Lunch
of aandwichea, ho.I coffee, &c., on 1he West
Bido of the Public Square, on Salurday
next, to accommodate the people attending the l,'ourth of July celcbralion, Their
object being lo raieo money for church
purpose,.
- Tho Domocrnlic Senatorial Con,cntion for this Diatrict will be held in Mt.
Vernon, on Thur.day, July 8th, at 10 o'clock, a. m. No candidates have been announced, aa rel, but it is generally conceeded that whoe,er Wayno county pre•
soots will be nomiu3tcd without oppo•ition.

a,
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LOC .t .L PERSONALS.

- Miss Adele Cooper has returned from
a delightful vi•il at Holyyoke, illas,.
- Will H. Kirk ia at home from Chicngo, taking n. ijhorL v:1cation from bu!iinoss.
-- Mr. Lonnie E. Hunlsoerry, <Tho has
been in bnaine!s at Cle,·eland, is \'i!ging
hi, friends in thi:1 cit.~·.
- Chief-Justice Wnitc remnincd over
night nt the Bergin Hou,e, lasl week Wed·
nesday, on his n•ay to Commencemen~ at
Gambier.
- Charles Stow, General Advertising
Agent of DArnum's :;bow, i• n clever, geuia.1 gentleman, and makes him gel ( \"Cry
.e..brccn-bl o t•.nd popul.n.r i11 JHH\'1,1p:iver_uffi•

·ces.
t-iµring:-i.
- \V .J f'hj-Jyt:d a plt:am!lt ca'l 011 :\Ion•
- Chicken cholera hAe •gain made it. day, from our yuung fr,enJ Harvey .:--cnb•
appearaue~ in ij0me partg of the county. ncr, Ei<],, of ToJeJ1;, w!lo -.. t r1pp1 d over 3.
"Look d little out" when you purcbn•e few daya in Mt. Vern·tt1, 011 hi1 w.,y •warn
pool~.
• from Columbuo.
- The members of the African ~I.E.
- As will be s.cc'l by the ·E 1l -rial
Church will hold u fo!:itival on next Tue:,- Corre~pondence" in n.autl.lt:r c-,la,a,., the
day evening, lur llrn benefit of their new t:ieuior Editor is "doiag" the \Vi:: . . ltffll
cliurcl1.
Country, nod will probably ene11d his
- Tho,. Wiulc, iujured by falling down iouroey ns fttr ns Deaver, ColorN.dv.
die l!tair.s of toe Po:1L•uffico buil<liug, hns
- Rev. "· Rico Taylor, of tiaugatuck,
recovered, and desire• us to atate thal be :Uich., formerly of thii parish, and Rev.
wns uot into!ticated at Lhe time the acci• Dr. Burr, of Portsmouth, Obio, occupier!
dent occure<l .
the pulpit of St. Paul's Epiicopal church,
- The Proh1bitioni>t1 or Knos county ou ::juudl\y-the former prel\ching in the
hold their County Conveution in lllount morning and the latter in the evening.
Vernon, on Saturday, July ~d, to nominate
- Prof. Ramsey was tho recipient of a
a County Ticket
beautif~l oet of Dickens' Worka, from the
- J:!aroum'• paste-gang and bill wag• you.ng men of the Iligh School, at the
-00s 1Yere iu \own laot week, and our bill~ clo.:;e of it~ rccm1t scasion, he hating seTerbo~ rda nol'f pre•eut the appearl!llce of 11 ed his connection from thnt institution to
zoological g11llery.
eng~ge in other purauit,,
- Farmera complain that cul worm• are
GAIUBIER I'l'EillS.
mischie\·uu~ in t.heir corn.
Moles or
gruuud mice are •aic.l to oe industrious de1- Re,. Dr. Williams, of Aleundria,
troyt.ns of cut worm11.
- DIED-In J\h. Vernon, on Wedneo- VI\,, has declined the Dean•~ip of the
day, June 16th, of 1·7phoid Fe,er, lllrs. Theologies! Seminary, at G•mbier.
- The Promenade Concert given by the
Mary McKay, wifu ofW. W. McKay, iu
student• at Gambier, last Wednesday evthe 26th ye:u of her Rge.
- We publi•h on our firal page to-dny ening, was lugely and brilliantly attend
nn after notice of P. T . Darnum' ■ great ed.
- It is understood that both the Theoebow, from the .\kron Dail1 .A,·yu•, to
logical Seminary and l\Iilner Hall, at Gamwhich special attontion is directed.
- Mr. Edward Vincent bas our thanks bier, will be opened for students nt the Aufor n uice meH of t.i.iis yea.r'! potatoei, the tumn Term.
- l\Ir. J. D. H.•HcKinley, of the clas.
product of his own thrift and indu,try,
111is~d in hia garden ou Mulberry street.
-

'thie\·e ■ recently broke inl.o tb e rP-si-

dco,\e of Bro. Dave Fi•her, or the .Kenton
Democrat, but mi., rnking n pair ofhi• number thirteen bo Jt~ for II l::Idatbeu" deitic~,
WQre frightened n,uy.
- Lo,t, on Wcdueadoy morning', on
Enst side of '.I.Inin •treet, between High
t\Dd the Cemetery, a darb: 0ny:. •tone,
moMgram· A. H. Suitable reward for it 8
,eturn to W. F. BaldJTin.
- Wm . 8anderso:i's five-year-old otallioo, "Joe Hooper," which is fast gaining
a reputation aa a trotter, ha, been entered
in tho 2,3.5 r:ice that comes off at Columbu,, on Saturday next, July 3d.
•- The turbulent spirits of Gambier be
come ao boistroua laet week, that the authorities of thnt place telegraphed lO ~far~
~!,al AIRi:era for a•eistnoce, on Wedoeoday,
and two policemen were sent down to preserve order.
- The amount o(. money paid for •pe·
cinl re,·enue tax on liceni.et- to sell liquor,
io the 13th diotrict, is $7,000 in execs• of
the same period laat yenr,-when the cmoade w:1• in full blaot, This i• nn authoritative 1tntement.
-

A fracas occurred near Uain~' Mill,

below Gambier, on T!iuradny week, be•
tweea two men named Silas D&lcom and
David Ruseell, iu which the latterreceivcd
a bad wound in the buck from a knife.Balcom \Tllll arre.ted and lodged in jail,
and wao eubsequeutly admitted to bail.
- A man with a palen, for es pump has
been using the wal-0r from ooc of tho
city ciotern• on tha Public l:iquare lo test
and e:.periment wiih, by "permiHion of
Mayor Fredericlr." We 1.-ould like to
lroow where the Mayor gcli hi• authority
fo r grr.nting any 11uch privilege. -'l'he
property holders in thai vicinity abould
enter II prote~t,

of '7·!, now rc11iding nt Franklin, Po., will

take charge of llnrcourt Place next Fnll.
J\Ir. blinoich, the pre•ent tencber, leaves
to study medicbe.
- The Alumni of Kenyon Uollege l!.t
their meeting lasl week, nt Gambier, tailed, for l~ck of n quorum, to eleel a Tru1tee
in place of J. D. H•ncock, Esq,, 1Tho1e
term then expired.
- Prof. 'l',rimblc, uho has long contemplated retiring from the Faculty, "ill, iii•
1aid, build n DCIV house and retire to pri~

vote lifo, nnd to tho resl Le so much need•
after a long und arduou, life of College
teaching.
-The resignations of Pre•ident Tappau
nud Prof. Trimble were accepted by the
Trustee3 of Kenyon College at their business meeting, at Gambier, le.st week. It i•
not known, therefore, who will •upply
their plncee.
•
A \'l'ord A.bout Wool.
Farmers too often tsUppO.:!O tl.lu.t price.-, c J
wool are regulated •oltly by its quality.
Int.he rnaiu thill b true, but there are al»o
other ,bing• which affect priC€ij. Fur "
few ye!.u-.:; pa15t1 buyer.:; antl e--:ipeci.dly mau
ufacture.·•, hnve given nlteution to the
coudition as well 11S tho qtiality of 1ho
wool, nod hnrn discriminated in price
agnin,t that which was seut ~o market
half washed or poor,y packed, Tho;e who
have wool to •ell will do well to remember
this an,! not only ace tlrnt it IS pruperly
cleaned, but .. teo 1Toll p~ckoo. A little
care upon both of these point• nrnv make
quite n dilference in the prico of the clip
when offered in the market.

- -•----Notice.

'rhe members of tho Democrat.ic Ccu•
tral Committee of Knox Countv arc requeated to meot at Abel Uo.rt'i ~ffice on
Monday evening, .Tuly 5th, 187:. to org~nize for the coming Campaign. '
Jo1rn D. Tao)1rsoN,
Chairman.

Graclu:;iU:ig Exercises or tho HJ,;h
School.
The graduating e>(e,tcise, of the oiount
Vernon High ::ichool took place nt Wood
,rnrd'• Opera House, on last Tbarsday c,·.
eoing, June 24th. We uerer aaw the
Hnll preoent auch a packed appearance bo•
fore: The ,li,le1 were completely blockaded with people, and every available Inch
of str.nding room ws• occupied, :>.nd large
numbera left unable IO gain entrance. The
nh(hl was warm and sultry, which did oat
add any to the comfort of the dense throng.
The cln1s consi.ted of IIVel ve grnduut~
-ekrnn young ladiea and •one young
gentleman. They preacnted n fine , appearance grouped together upon the right
of the stage, the ladie•, with three eu·ep·
tions, were attired in uniform dresses of
white. On tho left sat tho teachora, ttnd nt
tho r~ar, Superlntendent )[anh aud the
Board of Educatkn,
Tho cxercl•c• opened with prayer by the
Rev. 0. H. Xcwton, cf the rresbytcrian
Church, after which an orchestra undet
Iba leader.hip of )Ir. Charles Thomae, rendered •ome c;,:celeut music.
Hon. J. 8. Davia, as President of the
floard of Educ~tion, ~nn0nnced the programme in its order.
~liss F1t0nic L. \Vii!is read ibc Salutatory, and labored umler ,treat difficulty in
making hen.elf he:,.rd, on-Ing to the noisy
talk iDg and coufusi•rn s.t the entrnnce to
lhe Hall It was a well written es,ay aod
.fairly deliwred,
Mi,. Agne, R. Montgomery next read
an euay on "Cruahecl Bop~s \Vill Ri!ie
Again," th&t "~• well received.
Miss Dorl\ B. McDonough followed in n
paper entitled, "We Must Climb Our o,.n
Ladden." It was read in II di3\inct voice,
and wna favorr.bly recei•e'1.
Mi•• Clar& J. Tudor next read an es,ay
on "Night Brings Out lbe Staro," n-hich
was delivered in good atylc, and waa high•
ly appreciue<l.
Miu Emm"' V. Hu1ton chose for her
subject, "Echoes of Ages." · It wa• a well
written production, and wR• read iu good
style.
Miu Carrie C. Pyle read a charming pa·
per on "Mythology," which •ho wed great
Cl\Te nnd rosoarch In preparation. It rrus
diatinclly read, and well recei,ed.
illiH &foy L. Rowley lhen read au 0isay
on "What Next ?" It 1\'85 fairly com po••
ed and delivered.
Mias Lena Trick took for her eu bject,
"Nothing to Spara," nod read the essay in
n fair manner.
Miss Mallie A. Power oeit read n essay
on "Earth'• Battlefield,." It was n JTell
ffritten production and was highly appre•
ci•ted.
l\!i,s Anna E. Trimble followed in II well
writlen e■ say on "Tbe Looi Art• of our
Gr,LD<lmothers," and· was the beet read
production of the ercning, tho subjecl being handled inn novel nod pleMing manner.
l\!r, Chnrlo• P. Peterman then delirered
nn oration <,n ' 10ur Public Schools'' a.nd
handled the oubjecl very . comrnonda bly,
He took occa•ion at the close of hi• remnrka to read the Board of Educ&tion a
short lecture on the non-interesl lhey man.
ifeated in achoo! 11fl'airs, which receiyed the
hearty appronl of the audience.
Mi,o Emma P. Bridge, to 11'hom the
first honor ohhe class had been nwnrded,
then read the Valediclory addre••• in 11
clear, distinct rnice, and graceful m,nner.
The eosay "ao ehort, expreui ,e and very
appropriate-the pleiuing •atiro addrM•ed
10 the Board or EJucation producing a sen aatioa.
At the conclusi,,n of each essay, ,.nd tho
oration, tho tr it-"UJ;i of the gracluate:1 in the
au<lil'nce mauifo .. ted their appreciat:on by
l!!hower~ uf Uoqut'tit a.ud floral otf~riag-,.
wliicb were g~tuered 11oud placed on lhe
hlH.ge before the members of thl· class, until tht"y '"·ne c,, n1pletely embedded in l'0i:,f15
-the tff~ct bl'in!! e1ttremely pleai::ilng.

TiHl Gl"e3t Show ()oming,
And wheu we •"-Y, "Tho Greal dhow,"
even the obtuse patriot who still believe$
in the purity of Louisiana. election3 ought

legc.
Ou Thursday,lhe 24th inst., we ~ttendod
the Commlmcemen~ exercises of Kenyon
College. 'fhis venerable institution has
seen forty-,e~en annual Commencements,
and she may well be proud of the name11
of her aons who have became renowned
boU, in war and peace. Her "Roll of
Elooor" is n bright ona ; being headed by
ouch ,nen Lorin Andrews, who lefl the
Pre,idential Chair to do battle for hi•
country; the late Henry Winter Davi•,
wllooe powerful :nfluance was felt in the
Council Chambers of the nation, was one
or her graduate,, and to-day \fe look with
pride upon the name• of auch men ttl Hon.
E,:J,.in lI. Stantvn, Ilon. R. 0. Hayes,
General H. D. Banninit, lhlph P. Buckland, Moses H. Gr,mger and ~ host of
otllers ol' equ,I distinction. Commencement week i, a gal& one in Gambier. rhe Baccalaureate derwou id preached 011
the t:iabbath evening; Monday eTening
comes the Address before the Literary
Socielios; Tuesday evening ,he Addrese,
or Poem, before the Phi Beta Kappa Sociely; Wedne•day tho 0rdio:ttion of 1he
students of the Theological Seminary ;
Wedne,day eveniag, the Senior'• Recep•
tion, ending in A promenade cancer&. and
gocial hop; Commencement on Thur-3day, 1<nd the reunions and b,nquets of tho
secre& societieo·in the evening.
Commencemenl Day wu a bellutiful one,
:1ud de•pite its exces,ive heal, Ro,se Hall
wa• crow,!ed to overflowing. At 9 o'clock
the proce,sion was formed on the broad
campn•, preceeded by the hlillcrsburgh
Band, and composed of the President and
Faculty, Alumui an.J •tudents. Following it into the chapel we noticed in :,.ddition to the Pre.iJent and Faculty: the
Rt. R.ev. Bishop Jagger, Chief Justice M.
R Waite, Judge r C. Joue•, of Ddnware;

DouZ1!!!~i!~e•r•\ SALE.
n,
Iuio..r. Cl•J!l. !JJtas.
J, B, & J, W. Powers.

J

Kn~x ~~unty ~ivings B~nk, By

C~~rrti~r°io::i:0~1~ie~:u;f K0:;x 0:0~~~
'Y! Ohio, 8.nd to me dircctod, I ,,-ill offer for
iQ. e nt the door of tho Co~irt House of Knox
county, on

to immeJiattily comprehend that wo mean
"Tho World'• Si10w"-as the press has
Three Doors North . Public Squcire,
very properly got to de,ignating it-of Iha
irrepressible "Pllce:ilx" T. Barnum, High EABTSIDE,
l'IIT, VERNON, O.
P<iest of 1Iun·el Land, nod Great Practical Object Teacher of the Age.
Ye,, Earth's inc~~3ant ra!Bnckcr 1 like Ono dollar a week deposited in thi•

Mo,1da!I, Aug. 2d, 1875,
at l c/cloclr, P. M., of said day, the undivided
one half interes. of the following described
lands and tenements. to-wit: Situate in the

1p~1·n1~

J. · S,

an~ Oil~.

RfAL (STAT( COlU N.
NO. 131,
.I.XD LOT on Enst Yine street,
one isq_uare enst of Post Ofiice. A
two story brick containing ten
1111
rooms nnd good cellar, wood ruH.l
coal-house, we.sh•house, good :;tnbl~, cnrriogc-ho1u,c, etc., fruit and tshrubbery.
Pnce :?4,000. 'ferms-$1,600 down balance in
four eq~rnt ~nnua! pnymcots. Thii'property iM
co~tcn1ent to )lam ijtrect nnd l1osine~s, nncl f:.;
oflernl :it less than cost of building-.

THE LARGEST AND iCHEAPEST
· Stock in Knox County,

NO. 132.
ra-irO~J;T~ to Chicago nnd return oulv .,1

GR((N'S · DRUG STOR( I J.BR US HES.

QUEEN'S DRUG STOU,E,.

l".io. 1ao.

.l..l
in Iowa and Nebraska, at low priccc:, on
long time. Crill or scud for Circula.rR, map;\
nnd tie::,cdptirc rumpMetEJ of thi,;; l"i1·h n.u,l
healthful t:onntl\·,

lionri and men to securd the lateot 11ui111al

acquisitrnni, scientific triumph~,aod arenic
acllieveooents. In t.he Oriont and Oceirlent, and al the Autipodes, whenever a
novelt~ i, captured or croateri, tl.10 cry i~:
\Vhere h; Barnum?" and the ansvror: ';I'll
take it." The re \US but one thing more
lefi for thia mooumeut of ~cquittitivene1111
lo try to do-lo oct. do himself. He has
tried iL tho pi·eseot eeasoo, and every u·oe
will floe!. to · bis coloss:,.J 20 centre•pole
pavilions on Friday, July Dtb, to ,..certain
the am·cess of the experimeut, and t-0 evi•
dence their admiration for, and cordial
appreciation of him as oue of fbeir genuine

sale, one•third in one year, and one-third in

Hu i• •elling more good• for $1 than any two yea.rs from the day of sale, ,Yith notes and
lv.C
grocery hou•e in the city, The higheat mortgage on the premises to sccm·e the back
payments.
marl::ct price paid for produce.
je25tf
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,

Go to W. A. Tathi,ell'• City B&kcry for
your Bread, Cake• and Ice Cream. We
have two large rooma fitted up in good
style to accommodate all th11.t may give us
t!lelf•ml!.rle, representative men,· and t.he
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ je25tf
g~e~lesl and biigest-hearted, and pure,t- :,. call.
mindcd showman that ever li'w·ed,
Arnold would invite "ll penou• to call
nod see hi• stock of Carpet,-tho large■ t
Independence Day.
st.ock, the lowe111i prices, ahe ne"eai pa terns
llow It will be ()olebi-atcd iu :tlt. in Knox County,
Vernon • .

Tho several Commiltces ap;,ointed at the
citizrn'a r:Qeetiuga, ~L10 have the matier in
hand for the celobratian of the Glorio11•
Fourth, havo been untiring in their offort, to make tho occasion n memorable
one. Saturday next, July 3J, is lhe time
fixed for the celebration, nnd ''" tho Railroad• will sell ticket, nl reduced rate,,
every inducement• i, offered to bring our
friends fr om the •urrounding eounlry to
join with us in making this one of the
gr<1dest occasions of the kind ever witnea1e<l in the city. The fol101Ving is the
programme of the day :
5 A. M. Ringing of all the Bells in the
city. Salute of 3G Round, by the Perryville Artillery.
9 A. ~1. Parade and music by Mt. Ver-

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio,
II. U. GREER, Att'y for Plffs.
junell-w5.'$!).

Still n large nriet7 of late•I Spring
t3ty les Wall Paper au,l Borders ll\ Arnold's, greatly reduced prices from last
year,

Allmlnlstrator'l'I Notice.

has
appointed
T HEandundersigned
quoliiied by the Probate Courl or
been duly

Knox County, Obio, as Administro.tor, of
the E1thl.te of Francis Buxton, late of Knox
Count, 0 . 1 deoeased. All penons: indebted
to s&i e1t&te are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims ngaim~tthe
same will present tltem duly proved to the
undersign ed fora.llowance.

Uns . .MunPHY's Ice Cream,
packEd in ice, and delivered,
50 cents a quart.
jlltf
Anything in Iha Diab lino can be bought
for less prieee a~ Arnold'• thnn Any plac~
in Knox count.7.

- - - - - - - - --

Fo1• :Sale-llorses, ,vni:on.1 anti
Harness.

F. F. BUXTON,

jc 2.::;.w3:~

Administrator.

:CLL::CNEB.~

l\llSS FANNIE HOP'\VOOD

A. bargaiu.

and Lot (Ill AlulLerry tr<.et lietween Vine :md Gnmbier-Jfric.:k hout.(•
containing ,si,:: rooms in good repair-tl.'nn.nt
ho?~e on the lot-stable, good weJJ nncl cistern.
Price $2.(i-J0. Tcrms-$1,2G0down, !Jnlnnce ir:
payment~.

NO. 123 .

H

Ol'.::3E nml Lot on Ilarrison srrcd-,w1y•
z,.ntl-a-half frame, containing G ro1,ms o.u<1
cellar, well, stabl<' 1 &c,, on the lut. l'rit~c-,
$800- $200 down, kola.nee $200 a yca1·. Jleno
is a. b1rgain worlh looking after. }<"or rent if

sale is not mode soon.

20

, o. 126 .
ACRES Good Timber Land, Ouk, Ash

abd llickory, in lfarion township,
Henry county , Ohio, 7 miles from Leip1ic on
th e Dayton & .Michigan Rtt.ilroad, 5 miles from
Holgate, on the Baltimore, Pittsburgh & Chicago Ilailro ui. ~oiJ r ich black loam. Price
$400-$~00 dow11, balance iu 1 and~ years.

T

NO. 123.
llE u111Jiviltcd one-half of n. good bm;inc..,

. bu1ltling 011 the East 13-idc of .PubHeSqunre
for E-alc at a bargain-:.?:? feet front and el.tending through to Uny street. Price ;:.2,.300.Terms $1,000 <low n, balance in two yea rs.
Hen ts for 10 11er ct11t.

NO. 120.
DE~UTl1' 1,;L BU!LDJXG I.OT::!, ,it•

uatc OcL,•, Cln 1•.a~t Gambier nnd High
Hreet-, within a. short diotnucc of tho Round

Uouse aud \\'prk ::;hops. \\ill sell all togetb-

40

~

In novelty ond beauty of design, and
C!'.ll

~

NO, l:!1.

f.I orsE

~r or by the sihglc lot ut low prices on payment of ~,5 to :--:10 per month, or on any other
Consisting in part of
terms to suit th e purehasl'r.
.t".O. 113.
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and
ACRES in Union county, Io,rn, ouc
Ho.ts, French and Domestic Flow·
mill! from TJ1syer1 a thriving town on
the Burlington & )li~souri River ll.ailroad.ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk,
('ountry well se ..tled. Small stream of water
crosses the Jo.ud. t;urfo.cc rolling; soil is liiht
Laces, Imitation and Real.
colored lonm. llrice., ~15 per acre, on Ion~
Ornnmenti, in Straw, Jet and Steel. AboJ time, or will c~chnngc fo r house o.nd lot in Mt.
Vernon, or for a small tract of land in Kno.x.
lloop Skirt.a and Corset.a, Re~l n.ml
county and dilJCrence, if uny, pajd in ca'"h.
Imitation Il&ir.

of qu&lity, these Goods
per day at home, Terms ftneness
$5 0$20 free.
Addreu Q(!o. Stia• oellad. They are offered very low

Call and aea them.

son & Co.,Portland . .Me.

ha.lfm1 lefrom(iawbier,ut1 •

watered L>y a. llC\'l'r-foiling sprin;i-. 1 Pric·it
$1,500-$?,00 <lown i baJance CJnc and two year ,

14

Now being recci veU by

l"~....~i.1~: so.f goo,! hn,l """.

tier fence, two good hewed log house well

B

L

F

not be ~x-

NO. Ill.
IH.ST mortgage notes for so.Jt'. ,\-'ill guar•
an fee 1J1em aml n;akc them to bear 10 per

for C~SH,
cent. intere&t.
Moy 7, 1810.

NO. 80,

'" r_r AJ-4K'S OF[EAP.''
-8 liakespeare.

lluilcling Lot on Pro,pcct stl'eet,
G OOD
near Fifth \l'ard School Ilousc. l'rlo
$af-O. Terma$10 per month. A bargain,
YOU WANT TO IlUY A LO'r, ifyo
I Fwanttosell
a.lot, if you wantto buy a house,

''Tre1nendous Sla,1gl1te1~ !''
"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS !"

if you want.to seU a houc;e, if you want to buy
e.farm, if you want to sell a farm, if you want
to borrow mouey, if you wunt to loun moueytn sbort,.. ifyou wnntto YAKE MONF.Y,ca.ll on

,J. l!il. llRA.UDOCK , Ovc1• Post or.
Oce, Mount Yernoo, Ohio.
p- lloneand buggy kept; "" trouble or
,zpen.uto show farm s .
Feb. 13, 1S74 ..

We offer for aale aaven good horses, sevAny penon wi5h•
ing nuy of the 1Lbo•e ctn obtain II bargain,
as we <Till sell cheap.
GRAFF &.CARPENTER,
Warebouae, Lower Main e1reet,
M1. Vernon, Ohio, i\Iake stunning head-lines for an advertisement, but every one knows they go
in one car and out of the other. Nobody believes a word of it, but
ls1"''1' i, deliciou,, is the exclamation of
"Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hence
non ~ilver Coruct lland and martial music all 1Yho <lrink: ti,da Water at Green's Drug
b~1Hk
__________,jellw4~ ~ ;
10! A. )L Gr.1ud proceosion of Artillery, Store.
:\lthu..ry, F,re-nHm, l::,t... ¥i~ul.• cli,.....B.w.!
Bc11evt1lent cioc1ety, Oarietli aud CitizewL

''GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.''

en wngon1 and harne11,

E- ;:
E :

"BEST CUTTER IN ORIO!"

,l u' '<; · •ple.,.lwl,__tho:
\Yater ut Green'11,

t=--:::i
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Pre:-iiJent, ll. 13. Curtia.

H.eM.der Oti, 1\,rfoitJ ery , P a 11er nu<l Euvelopee, call

Rcso1utio11>1 of Res1>ect.
MT. VER~us. n., June 2G, t S75.
"~llEREA.S: Almighty God, iu hi~ in.finite
wisdom, has seen fit to remove by death, our
young friend aml bclon~d Shopma.te, ~"'RANK
TOLSLF.Y, and
,vrrEr.EAS: His dc11th, after a long aud trying illne:ss, has en lied to our mind his many
en.clearing qualities, nud h1~ life of grcn.t prom·isc. Therefore be it

at W. H. BA1t1"£:; ltda1l Department,No.
:l Krt'ml111 , amt ~t·t' the tntrgainl",
0

_,,L voki 1,g (Jl"-:-,.:-es,

nu·e:s, OurJ

t\llli

\\'i1HJuw ~bade,, Cor-

L'<t::s--t'l•, CurtJ1.i11 Band1 at

Families

3

-AKD-

J.

CORN .Hu;,11:g for MJ\\rasse■, for 11alent

Bogarduo & Uo'e.

Mcb~Hf

Buy your StoTe•, 'fin and Wooden
Ware, T&ble llnd Poclret Cutiery, 3poom,
Toilet Ware, J11panned aod Plated Wnre,
very cheap, nt Erretfs.

;t=--:::i=
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BIMRICK, from Phila-

c-:l

IQ
,Q

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, April 30, 1875.
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READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Cloth.s,

~

m

••XN'••

Cassi1neres an.d Gen.ts'
Furn.ishin.g Goods.
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~

~
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Dresden Woolen Mill, Satinet• and Cassi meres for •ale at retail by W. II. B11rnes,
Having purchased ihe entire etock from A. \Vol_ff''s As;;iguec, . we will now
No. 2 Kremlin, at l\1anufacturar'a price~. offer greater bargains than haYe ever been off~red m Central Ohio, We h:tve
U11ll und •ee them.
A28-tf.
made large additions to the nbove ~tock, both rn
Eureka, No,elty, Reliance Wringera,
E.rcel,ior Horse Yoke,, fine 1toclt Whip•,
at Errett l:!ro•.
My7-8m.

R[AOVMMAD( ClOTHIHG AND PlfC[ GOODS.,

IfJou want Ho,iery, Kid Glove,, Cur
lain•, Quilt•, Embroidery, Ribbon•, Lacea, \Vl,ich comprise the ln.Lest and most de;irablc sLyles, and will for the next 30
White Goods, Buttons, Thread, Needles, days ~ell PIECE GOODS by the yard without charge for cutting.
H.
or any kind of Notion,, call at
T. W. LIXSTED,
j
BARNES' Retail Deparlmenl, No. 2, Krom 0
w. n. \\'mTTINoTox 1
~r. FB.ANE. VV-:CLL:CA1\11:SC>N,
c. 0' BOYLEJ
} Committee. !in.
A23-tf.
rr. Bnrny,
I
Take your· Pic\ures to Arnold's and get Late of'E. H.heinhcimer, Clovclanu, has charge -0f the CUSTO~I DEPARTF . P. WOLF,
J
MENT and is known :is the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. He
the beuefh of reduced prices on frames.
- M,rnRrnD-In Mt. Vernon, 0., Wedwill always endeavor _to plea se his customerF,
Pumps, G&o Pipe, Ga11 Fixture ■, Drive
nesday, June 3Gtb, at the reaidence o( Mr.
Jonatb~n Stout, the bride'• father, by the Wells, G"8 nod Steam Fitting, llfl\rbeli,ed
:MO'J' TO-LiYc and let lfrc, uncl only ONE l'IUCJ•:.
Rev, E. B. Burrows, Dr. \V. M. Baldwin, tilate and Iron Mantels, al bottem price,,
at
Errett'
Bro,.
of Bellefontaine, to l\Ir•. Kate L. Bane.
T JIE best place in the city to buy your
First Class In Histor;r.
Drugs, PJ1tent &Iedicineo, Perfumeries and
TEACIIEli-Who was the rirat man? get a good drinl.: o( ~oda, i1 Kt Haker Bros.,
<1gu of the Hig Hand.
ivoi..FF'S BLOUU, lttT. VERNON,
A:xs.-Adam,
_
• T.-Whnt ten Noblemen are mentioned
WE believe Bo~ardus & Co, •ell Hardby n&me in the ne,v Testament? A.-Lord ware cheaper than any other houee in Mt.
Vernon. C"ll a•1d oee• them.
Dl 9tf
how long, and Barren fig tree.

I

PERSONS WISIIE'iG ANY KIND OF 0ASTING8, SliCll .~t!

:
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snEnIFF'S SAI,E.
Thou1a.~ Durbin·

}

"'·
Knox Cvrn. Pleas
Patrick O'Connor,
y virtue of a \Hit of rcndi i:--soucU out 0

B Court ofComruon Plens of Knox. county
House-Fronts, Iron Railing, Sash Weights, Ohio.
a.ud to me directet.1, I will oft"'cr for

Latin Sa.lutatory-Normrrn N. Iladger·.
S•Jur Stoma.ch, lo~s 0f a11pdit~ find :l lJ rli~or"A Dcfenca of D~Rn l:lw1ft." -Frank H. ~crHeolt•,
·,., •;et~iug s bottle
<lcr~ a.rising f, om::\ 1it'I' 111gcrne:, o. !he digesrison.
~ _. '1 1,cclilt. i1. is eaay to
,; \V88hingtou Fa.rewell AddrCl'':i.''-Charlea tive orgirn~. Its re:nlt'il ttrt:cl as1.011h1hing, and of B:1.kcr"
AND IN FACT ALL KINDS OF
Tappan,
imr~ relief.ii-: gu,urantt:1..::d In onn-y <'<l."t' ,Th~n it take n.nd hc1.nn lt1.,., to a child, bnt will
u-T hc Decli ne of the D1·ama."-\Yillinm \V. is ust:d flS directc·l. It regnltlte:. the liver, ex clear al'f&y the worm• efl'ectually. It hllll
pels a.ll morbid humnrd from th~ system, re'ra_1.lor.
1 ·Wi1Jinin "·ol'dsworlh. 11 -\\'illin.m r. ,vebb. !itores the natnro.l apµetite.
,re fnlly belleve stood the le•t for yea."ra and will give you
Manufactured and
that
two-thirds of the c:1,ses of Typhoid and entire !o.thifll.ction.
HT he Tendency of Modero Ttroaght to Hu.sty
Billions Fe\""er might. be provented by its t.ime- sold at Baker Bro!i! u(HT Drug Store, sign Cannot <lo better tbt.n to ad.vi•e with or call upon and examine our price• ~nd sty lo of
Theori.z:ing."-Edwa.rd G. Johnson.
41 Edwin M. Staoton.1'-Fredcrick T.
work, whicb IVe guarautcc to give aati~fact!on in c1ett Cl\•e, both in price and work•
J y !.7 .
Peet. ly use. Trial size LO cents. Sold by Dr. S. C. of the Big Huud.
"The American Ca rdinaL"-Norman N. B11d· TIIOltPSOX, Drugg:ist, )It. Vernon.
mnnsbip,
mny7eo,_vl_,Y:_
_
__
__
_
_
_
"er.
All the ,!ifferent kinda of patent medi•
'' A Divine Pro-vidence in Hi~tor1, wHh the
Cati and sec tho Gem Fl.our Sifter-lhe cine• and flavoring extracto for .ale at Ba•
Yaledictor,."-Robert )(. O"Ferrl\ll.

Ileavy nm1 Light Castings and Macl1iuc 1Vork,

ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big
Hand.
Jy17.

:

m

NE\iVARK
------~-----

[

L..::c...j

-----===============---=:=ce,,·.,...,-. --.. , . .-: ...

WORK~.

:

c...--:::2

o.

FOUNDRY AND MA~HINE

:

c=:>

,v.

---------

best in the market-at

0

H

CHARLES lll, UILDRETU.

Notice.
Errett Bro•. have removed to the Hauk
Build ing, next lo Green'• Drug ~tore,
where they are aelling ail good• in &heir
line at bo\\om prices. Sole agents for the
celebrated Rubber Paint,

Arnold ha• cul the profit, on carpeto
one half that thev ever ,old for. Call nnd
& G. Cooper & Co., do sympathize with the
,ee the fact,
bereaved family in this great nfllfotion, which

t=---:::i

~

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
EVER l N OHlO ! "hich were pureha,ed ,o that they caa be solu at price, ,vhic~ woulu lend

and parties supplied oo ehort notice. En~ delphia, as Cutter, who is :icknowledgcd by all, to be the BEST CUTTER IN
•
trance Main eireet, next door to the Sav- .THE UNITED STATES I (Still Talk is Cheap.)
LUCIEN B. CUR'l'IS,
May 28-8m.
ings Hank.

~soloed, Th ,t we, the E,iPLOYEES of C.

wouhl indeed be bitter were it not that our
loss i, vastly his gain. Be it ali,o
· Reaolved, rrhat in the death of J'nANK
TE>LSLEY, the commuuitv ha.s lost one who
gave promise of cxtra.orllinnry usefulness as n.
citizen; his Shoprnntcs a valued companion;
and the Craft one who po~sessed all the cle•
1ncuts of a master workµian. His family has
suff~ rcd a lo3s which cn.n never be rcp:1ired in
this worhl. And be it fnrther
Rcs,olvecl, Thnt Ma tol-.eu of respect for
the memory of tho Uccea.scd, we accompany
hi ➔ remains to the g ra\•P-, th ere to behold the
last s:&.tl rites; tliat a copy of these Resolution:!,
snitahly framed, b~ presented to his sorely
berea\·cd mother, nud that they he pubHsheU
in the }It . Vcruon Banner and Republic:1.0.

C--:::2

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES,

N. B, We have secul'ed the services of WM.

L..::c......:I
L..::c......J

SALESROOM-I,, the roont Jonn,crly occ.ipied by the U"iOll E.,p,·c.•s Company.
Ice Cre3n1-SCRtJu11 of 187:..
SM.i-nt Jack11ou auuouncea tot.he citizens OFFICE-In tho old Po~I Office room. GU1'TING DEPART.liEKT-South-weat
of i\lt. Veruou that be has opened hi• Ice Ccrner Public Square,

Gream Parloro for tho Sea•on.

?:

c::::,...,-:::2

>
:::=,-::::
z
0

some of our competitors to think that we stole them, Don't take our word for tins, but coml!
nud i;ee for yourselves.

A,uuld'•·

!;;

Q
~

Wish to Et.ate i~ their usual modest and truthful way, that they hayc j1L,t rcl} P. M. ~lu,ic, Par><de of Artillery
- -- ------It you want Shirts, Uuderwe~r, Paper
.\lilit:Lry Cornp,_mies, and th.lute.
'
cci ved from New York, and are prepared to show the
3 P. )L Salute of 13 Ro1111<l• by Perry- or Lineu Coliar~, l-fantlk-c1chiefs, Suspel;l·
Best Selected! Largest! Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of
villP Aru I lery, ~I □ ·de, B.?a.Jing of the u~r,,, P1pe1:i, Tob,icco Boxe~, Soaps, Huir
Deciaratinn. of Ind('pendence, and Ad·
dress

H.,

"i\f!LLIOXS of acres on the B. & ~I. lt.

VARNISHES.

NEW GOODS.

l-

to Oma ha. :1.ud return ~33.
·
NO. 129.
n.ncl Lot on Vine St., Lhrl'c "''Juare;a
H .◊l-SE
from .Post-Office. House contains S room s
Rutl cellar. ,velJ, cistern, fruit, st~Vle, etc.on
the Lot. • "'ill sell on longtime at f.20lJO ,.~r
will cxchnnge for other property. A lmr_l!ni11.

Paint, Varnish and Whitewashill[ 3 i)::-' 1' ,. 4--

'f.-Where should you goto get the best
THE best of Machine and Coal Oil fo1
hnrf(a ino in Hats, Gloves and Trunks? sale ut 89.ker Bros' ne\v Drug ::$tore sign o,
Juue26
Axs.-To Baldwin's Hat Store (King's old the Big H,,nd.
Gen. Kent Jarvis, of llauillun; Rev. Dr. stnnd.) T.-Corrcct, Do11t you forget it?
IF you want nice Olting Clothc,s go to
Burr, of P1lrtsmouth; Rev. L. R. Ganter,
July2w3.
J. H. l\Iilleos. He guarantees a lit Hery
~- ----eof Akron; Rev. H. L. Badp;er of Nevada•
time.
,vo,•tl, Its lVeigl1t iu Gola.
Rav. J, Rice raylor, or Snug~tuck, Hieb.,'
U ndoubtcdly the g1·entest modern <l.iscovery
Darrow's Cholern Cure will relie'."e you
and several otherdistingui,hed ge~tlemen. n medicine is Dr. Casta's Radical Cure for
of cholic or e.uy •um mer complaint, BaThe exercises were n.s follsws :
for Dyspepsia, Billiousaess, Skk Ileatlnche, k:er !Jros. U/l'enta for Knox county.

The Conferring of Degrees.
Genc•liction,

RADDOCK'S

- - - · ___ _

ETAIL
Bank foz f'jQ ye11r1H\monnts to ...... ~ U,Y:!3,10 County of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit:Being a part of a certnin tract of land contain- WHOLESALE AND R
that musical myth of Xegro :IIinstrelsy, Two dollars a week deposited in thi•
Bank for 50 years amounts to...... ~3,0-H1.38 hJg 12 acres, :situate in the 1st quarter of the
Picayune Butler,
6th township and 13th range, U.S. M. lands,
Three
dollan a ·week deposited in
-"19 comiug- to Lown ;''
conveyed by C. Delano nnd wife, and J. J.
this Bank: for 50 yea.rs amounts to 3i,J00,5i Stoni
to Jewell Deyoe aud E Armstrong, on
nudjust nb'.lnt t!nt, time cverybndy for Four dollurs o. week doposited lo
the 3d day of Nov. 18-10, by deed recorded in
this
Bank
for50
years
amounts
to
•1G,092.76
fifty mile, rouud abnt, wit!! their devoted Fivedollu, a weekdepo,it.ed in this
Book Illi, pages 1,,3 and 194, Knox countv
wives, phenomen:tl children and blessed
llauk for 50 yea.rs amounta to...... ;,7 ,G-15.9.3 records, commenciog on a. line dividing sald
_____ ;;.:.:c:c.,.:;.
=m
12-noro tract in the centl'e, running North nnd
babie.i, will be doiug the ea!ne thing, and SiHdolla.na week deposited in this
41 llods from the 8outh ene of said 12•
Dank for 50 yeara nmounts to...... G9, 1 SD.14 South
acre tract; thence North a.long the line Of illkl
Fourth of July and F~ir Day will have to Soven dollars a. ~eek deposited in
-acre tro.ct 39 rods te the end thereof· thence
!his Bank for 50 years amount, to 80,66~ .J,3 12
again retire into the profound obscurity of
Bnst 12 rods to the North•et.st corner' of said
Eight
dollar•
a
,reek
deposi10<l
ia
t1 total eolips~.
Why, yon coaldn't keep
this Bank for 50 y~a.r■ amount&. to 92 1 185.~2 12-acre trn.ot:; thence South 30 Rods; thence
Wcs.t 12 rod• to tho pince of beginning, eon•
;\
FI NE ASSORT".-' [EY
'[''
the folk, :-.way by improvising an cpidemio Nine dollars a week dapositcd in
two ocrcs aud eno hundred and forty
..
.......,
this Bnnk for50 years amounts to 103 170~.71 t-a.mmg
or passing round a contribution box.rods,
mora
or
!es:~.
Al::io,
tho
right
of
wny
or
Ten dollana weo.k. depo!iited in this
use in common with the grnu tors nml others c,f 1
-OFPhineas's one tho"uaand men nnl horses
Ilank for 50 years amounts to,,.~, ll.i,~31.00 fh··e feet of laGd in breadth on the ,vest 5ide of
·
and ploughing Elepr,ant couldn't draw
!Pi!" Without fr.ug:1lity none can bori•hand a line dividin" said 12-aere tract North and
few
would
be
poor.
with
it
South
in
the
centre
from
the
South.west
corthem the other way. Wherever the great
J/IB"" Deposits received ln snTR.3 of one do1la r ner of the tract above con,-cyed tv the grant,.
1
A.meric!ln citizen C~!l get more than llilll nnd upwards.
ou, to the street on the 8outh•eud of said 12·
BB.'US:Ei:ES,
money's ,vortu he i3 going, and kno,.,ing
u.crc tract, beiug the same premises r.on vcyed
TP.U8Tl3ES:
J. D. TH0)1I'SON, by Jo.mes Hopk ins an<l wHe to the grantors J.
from eKperience tlu:i.t lkiroum'i Greut JARED SPERRYL
SOLD CHEAP .\ T
B. and J. W. Po!l'ers, by deed dated February
0. )I. AP.NOLD,
SAMUEi, urn,n: ,
Traveling \VorlJ'rJ Fair g iYe.i ,en timea the 0. ,\. JONE;,
8th, 1872, and recorded in Dook CG 1 pa~e 30-:lJ
ALEX. CASSIL,
Knox county, Ohio, reMrd,.
S. H. ISR,~EL.
worth of tho price or aduli3::iio □ , tbc somi THOMAS UDBERT,
Appraised at $400.00.
m<'b. 5, 18i'LJ .
o(Columbia woulJ struggle through the
Terms ofsr~lc-Co.sh.
=======-'-·==
JOUN M. AP.l!STROXG,
gates ot' ita 'i&'!.t canva.:, city, even tbouid1
.i. (,ticc.
Sheriff
Knox
County,
Ohio.
itsJ ferociuu; Bt::115,l.r l'i_:;t!r3 wcn::1 tending
T!ic r.,.. :r.' :~r-s qj the Kno.I. Countv
W. C, Cooper, Attorney for Plff.
d'J'."Jr, after 8, Mis <l:t.yi' faat. rua Jlzt!:iter \lutmd li1.-•i1Jr,1,nce C:omp1,1,uy a.re berebY
July 2-w5 $13.
.\Ia.na.g1Jr ''11,n got 'e·n''-t·1e m.:1,~;;;~s; unJ nuti.ti ~d, t ha1, tile aonual moetiag or said
SHERIFF'S SAI,E.
with tllem the muit1tu lin;1,1~ a\1.ra.etiou; oomp~1,y will Ut• hdd at Lbcir office in
A Big Lot, of all kind;, at Lowest PriPatrick
Bra.nncgan, }
to scoop in their .s;,:vnp3 u_, 1e~-\J.1iy a:t on e )fount Veruou 0, on Wednesdo; July
ces, nt the Drug Store of
,-s.
Knox Com. Plcn.!.
of bis mnnoter Sc:. Liou, woulJ '"ke a 7th 1875, a, 1e11 o'clock a. m., for the pnrPatrick Gnffeny.
ISRAEL GUEE:Y,
herring iii 0~1t ot'tho wl!t. In Lli.e !trngua.g:o po,e ut electiug ., board of Directoro for
y VIRTUE of an order of snle in Pnrt.it.ion
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas,
of A. \'lard, -.ome recent immigrant from the enauiag year, and Iha transaction of
Mey
i,
1s;o.
:MT. YERXON', o.
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I
the Winnipeg region may innocently in- other busineo1,
will 01fe1 for sale, at tbe door of the Court
,VILLI.HI 'IURXEil,
Hom1c,in .Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0.,
quire, "\Vby ia thii thus?" Because
J uoe 25w2
Sec'y
JIIon clct!I, July 1211', 1S75,
everybody reuliz;ei-beaideil reslizing ten
huu,lrcd per c nt. on the in\·e~tment Picture• fr~med in every ••1le at Ar• At 1 o'c~..,ck, l'. M. of so.id day, the following
describe<l lnntl8 auci tenements, to•wit: Situate
that oue might no well try to outreach one uold's.
in Kno.x county, Ohio, anll kno..rn ns Jot numof 8 :ll'aUUl'e llig-il.-toued l:i-tr.1!ft1'!:i a:1 to atADIES of Mt. Yornon nnd vicinity, your
ber four (4) irr Rogers' and Doyle's Addition to
tempt outreuchiug hiK proverbial enter•
Yuu can buy Kuive, And Forke and the
attention is invited to the
of Mt. Vernon, in the County and
prhw, i:.i reaching to every ult,ermo:1t cor- dvoon:i :il len price• at Arnold' ■ tllAn 11.ny StateCity
aforesaid. Said Jot. 1s sixty -sixfeet by one
ner of the earth for still rarer curiosities
hundred aucl thirty-t,ro f~et am\ eight inches.
SPRING AND SUMlUER
to add to his pre,eat little 100,000 collect- other place in Kno:t county,
App, sed at $2,000.00,
ion that he 111QV-es i!te~m, electricity, mil•
'£:&BMS OIi' SALE-One-third on the clay of
STOCK OF
CJ.LL on Hunt and buy your 11:rocerios.

Jude:t1 D,l\"i:-i theu came forward a11<l in Pr,,f }larch. Ad<lress by lieu. G. W.
~!Or/!,lll.
a l~w well -t im cl l rcmark:."l, t;.Xpre.:)i tl hi11
5 P. i\[. F:1.utaiitic.-.(.
!:lali,!lfactio11 Ht l!h· n·:--ults he hnd witness
8 P ill. Salute uf 13 r,rnnds hv :\rtilkry
~
'
ed, aud prCllenkd to u,e Class of '75 the music, nnd
Grauu Di•pby of Fire Work,.
Diplomas to which they were entitled.
Tl~cre will be mu•ic and d,1nc111g at tho
After benediction by Rev. Wm. 'fhomp- public hall• durmg tile <lay and evening
son, of the EpiiicopK.1 church, the v~ijt au• under Ll..ie mauagi::meut of the Fire .Departdier:ce di,peraed, highly gratified at the ment..
The nu:uerous comp..1?1ies a.nd societies
exercises, of the eveoing, and teeliug jugt- will meet at 10 a. m. and proceed to Publy proud of the graduates and the very lic Square at 10! a. m. and form in pro
creditable m&nner in "hich one and nil ce:s~ion under tho maua_2"ement "'of the
Chief Marshal and assistants,
acquitted themselves.

Co,nmcncemeut at Keo;ron Col•

!..OC.~L '.\'OTICEJI.

KINGSBURY & CO.,

Ni;rnark, ..\pril 111, 18iU·lU3

sn"l

at thedoorofthe Conrtllouse of Kuo.< county
on
1lI012day, .dorf. 2d, 187.:i,
J..t 1 o'clock, P. ll,, or •aid cloy, tho rollowiu
dcsor1be<l lands e.ud tc:nements, to-wit: Being
Lot number 33 in thC' town of Fredericktown
1
Knox County, Ohlo.
Appraised at $11,00.
Term, oi Sa!e-Cn h.
JOHN M, Ail!ll~l'ltO. G
Sheriff K. c,'o
\\"~. C. COOPEr., \tt'\· 01' l'!U.
'
JulJ· ~ w.1 -:.,~ •.JO,

·

1

•

C1ticngo and Nortll- Western NEW DEVElOPrvJENTS
f u~iu.e$,l ~atda.
I
B.AZLVV A.T.
-~·--~-----------.,,._,,., ...
========-=-·=·.;:____-Shades of night-window curtnius,
Sl)eet mu~ic-cbildren cr1ing ln bed.

B UY YOUR TICKETS 1·ia the Cmuy.o,
for

- lei T HE

SAN FRANCISCO,

M'C ORMICK MURD[R I

JAt;O.B lit'~AJIP,

& XOI!Tl[•\\rESTERS RAI:LWA.¥

A noose-papcr--a marriage cer!ific~tc.

SU::B.G-EC>N.

S:t~rnmento, Ogden, S3It Lake City, Cheyenne.
Dem-er, Omalrn,, Lincoln, Cotrncil lllufts,
Ynuktou, Sioux City, Dubuque, \Yincno, St. 'flIE unUct~igncU hnring pnrcb:i~ecl the en.- CEO. W-. HORGAN.
•· .I. ,kiu gamc'"-the fu, dealen.
Paul, Dnluth, )Ia.rquette~ Iloughrnu, llancock,
tire stock of tb.c lnte John :lic:Co;ndck,
nay, Osbkosb, Fond du Lao, Mndison consi!ting o! over one hundred and twelve
.\ hea,y busiBes!-lmporting cleph:a,t9. Green
l'iIOnG."-:N·&
and Milwaukee.
tons of

:IIusic by handl9-a street organ,

If you want lo go to ;\Iihrnukcc1 O,hkosh,
Vestet.l intcrc~t-money in the waistcoat
St. l'aul, Mioucapolis, Dulutb . l•or~ G0:rry,
pocket
\Vinona ,varren, Galena, Dnbnquc, Sioux
Tho path of duty-through the Ouatom City, Y~nkto!l, (;ouncil UJnffs, Omallo, Lin•
ooln, Den Yet\ Salt .La.ke City, Sacmmento,
House,
San Francisco, or a, hundred otb.e1.· northern,
The cauoo of 1romnn -.utfragc-scarcity north-western, or western points, this gre:it
line
is the one vou ~hoald take. The track is
of husbands.
of the best st.eel-rail, a.net nll the appointments
What portioni of 1llo body s.rc 1lie·l,c•t are first-class in e,cry respect. lts trnios are
trnyclers-Thc trro ITri,t,.
me.de up of elegant new PuHman Palace Drf.\W•
lug noom and ·sleeping Coaches, luxu.rions,

for the Stole or Ohio. Ol;FICE-In Wolff'•
Bnilding, on the Public Squnre.
ap~mG~

Horse Shoes and Hmise Shoe Nails !

SPRING

STYLES!

S!

n great town for good people), ooce prayed :
"O Lurd, we wouldn'L presume to dictate,
but, 0 Lurd, ,..-e want rain; not n. ligbtnin'
teario' shower, but a gentle ,izzlc-iozzle."

KIDNEY ·COMPLAINT.

•

good resuh. .f'iunUy the dhease 11rincipally

mr

---------

HUGO HENSCH'S

Nou1~ishing

W

M

Meal,

HAVlr~ RE~10VED TO THEIR NE\V STORE,

l\!QU:'.'IT VERNON,

109 MAIN ST.. ~IT. VERNON,

Law,

omo.

Would e.perially iny;to tho Citizens of

A. CJA.RI>ENTER, l'-1:. D.,

PHYSICIAN ancl SURGEON,
JUT; VEUXON, 0,
Oli'FICE-In Dr. \Viug'! Drngstoro, Main st.
RESIUENCE-,Vest High street, hou~e former-

ly occupied by Silas Mitchell.

apDte

twelfth nrlicle of the Constitution of the State
of Ohio. At such election the \"'oters desiring
to yotc in favor of :r:aid nmcaJmont, shall have
written or printed on their ballot~ the words,
"I•'or amendment taxing Dogs;" tho~e desiring to \"Ote against the a.meudmcnt the word.':,
0 Agniu:!'t amendment ta.:dng Dogs."
GEORGE L, Co:sn:nss,
•f.fi>c~1A·,..1• (!f. lAf:, JlonM oj Repr!-':Irntatfra.
.ALPIIONSO lL\RT,

P,·,.,1.,111 of the Senor,.
Atloptcd }!arch!!:), 1~73.
n.pOtc

-AT-

BELEGUES',
lVOODlVA.RD BLOCJK.

llail' Ou.tt1ng in Best Style.

LADIZ:S ttAlR

wonx

TO ORDEil,,

np:!J.u3

OFFICE-On Gallluicr street, a few doors
Enst of Main,
Oct. 23-tf
~rr..VERNOR, o.

,v1LL A, CO!JLTER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Nos. 1 AXD ~ ""OL:r.F'S BLOCK,
OcllG-ty
l\!T. YEP.NON, 0,
JOHN . W. Mc)IILL::E::'\.

IS.\.AC W. BUSSELL.

HaYe also recel\"ed a lot of the latest styles of

FlATS

O.VtCKERY ,f; CO.,At1gnsto, ,ro,

·e-

.
.
,.. -•

--

...

·= ,.

~

=

...

NEW GROCERY STORE
JAMES ROGERS

T

STY L :CS.

He warrant ece;·!Jlldng we Mamtjaclu,·e as Elt>gant New Sto1•e Uoom,
to Quo/ily, St:Jie

01·

Worl-m,,,i,hip.

On Vine Street, a Few Doors
of Main,

July 10, 1s;J.1y

A.

West

Where lie intends keepil1g Nl hand, nn<l for

Davis,

H. Richard

sale, a CIIOICE STOCK of

Family Groceries,
Embrnci11g every tlt!':Cription Qf Cr,o<J!-' u~uulJy

a.t tlie office at 11n_y hour of the dn.y

ol' night.

'

anything NEW or NOfiEY.

April 0, 1875-m3

,vest E-icle of Maiu street-4 doors
OFFICE,
North of Public Square. Will be found

••

.. '

I '

.

'

I

'

ll

I
II

AKES plea:!urc in anuoum.:iug to his old
friends o.nd the cilizem1 of h noz county
generally, thnt !le lrns re:mmcd tlte Grocery
"'e !Juy for cnsh!-::i.lwars Lt the market for business in his

Which will be sold rnry cheap. Plense remember the pince, 109 Hnin ~trcct
next door to Armstrong & Tilton's Popular Grocery Store.

Physicians and S1u•geons.

i ..

: I I

A.bounJsin ,·tiricty-~11 fresh nnd ue·n·. ,ve
sell thorn Goods nt a SMALL l'IlOFlT •
Buy rGften nod by this menns
keep a.stock up to tho

LA.TI::-§ 'l'

CAPS,

aT1.d

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,

LJune 5, '74.-ly.

ke/>t in

HOUSE-

\V. (). {)OOPEIC,

A~D

ING

CHANDE·

GOODS.

LIERS

CUTLERY,

FOR

PLATED

:UOUNT VER.NON, O.
Juno 12 1 1&7-1-y

0,

first-clai:s GilOCtllY STCUE 1 a1ltl

w·i I guarantee every article sold to he frc:sh
und g-enuine. From my long experience iu
business, o.nd determiua1.ir.in to plettbC cm•tomer11, I ho1:te to deserve anU re('civc a liberal
shn reof publi" patron"ge. Be kiu<l cuou.s:-b to
call at wy NE,v STOUE and ~cc whnt l Jut ye

Fl"RNISU-

LAMPS

A-t;te>r:n.ey at; La-uv,
109 MILLER BLOCK,

for sale.

JA!IES ltOGEllS.

\ft VPrnon. 0f't.

10. lf::7~.

FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M . D.,
.\ND

Pll}•sician and Surgeon.

n.

Carriage Reposftory

TULL~.

OFFICE-0,·er Dr.JI. W .Smith's (formerly

Green's) Drug Store, Main StreC't. Residence,
old Bank llltilding, corner of Main n.nd Chestnut streetl!,
juneHJy

.llt TVvrk fiua, clf1tcf'tl

FOt1G ·& 00.,
SUPERIOR S1'.J

OFFICE ASD RESIDENCE-On Gam~i<r

CLEYELAND, OHIO.

street, a few doors E~t of Mnin.

Ci.tn he found at his office all hours when not
professionally eugaged.
Jan. 23-y.

S'J.'EPHE"YS-

:;_;,owLER,

dz;

DENTISTS.

O

FFICE IN WOLFF'S DJ.OCK, Roollls
No 4 and 11, MT. VJ::P.NO:'.'l, OltlO.

Uay2y

Il. A. F. GREER,
Attorney at

..\pdl D, 16~;:;,

□

:c

PIT'l'SBURGH, PA.

~

£ a:
""'"~

LAWSON'S CURATIVE

of Ohio vh1iti11g Pjt:.-lJltrgli,
urc re~p('ctfully rc<1111~-.tcd to call .lt our e!-tab"'--=
c:,
lii:;hmcnt aml c::rnwiuc our e:xtenfrrn stock of
Cnrriagcs, lluggics,:-ulkiC's, l">hrc-to11-.:,('1l'.
.i C")
H.evairing prom110y attended to.
Pitt~hnrg-h, Ma1eh 20, 1874 .

~!-"
~

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
Ahrnys prepared to ~apply hi; patron~ both for and uenr, ,yith a well
:,clectetl n-sortmcut of

cliflctlSO

t'!Ll.'J:'Eit!A.J!,S, SlPOXGl~S, etc., cte.

W. C. CULB~RTSON

llicOLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Attorneys and CounseRors at Law.
FFICE-Ono dtlor we~ t of Court House.Jan. 19, '72

One or two

0

Hig-h Stre

One

Corner of the Public Spuare-Ax1elr ,
Old Stand.
J'llOl.:.\'l' VERXO'.\",

A

ADAl'IIS

&,

SUITABLE FOR

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

HA.ll'I',

~Ianufac1.nres and makes a specialty of

OFFEJ:S FOI:

Late st Out!

_J:ZJ• Termo m,de suitabe to all. Coll at
once,
janl5tf

MUSICAL INi3TRUOTIONS.

M ISS ANN.A.

EYANS is still teaching

music .. Price JJer term of 25 private
lessons, $15. 25 cJass Jessons, $10.
)IISS LIZZIE EV AKS, price for iuetruc•
tion, ~J Jessons, $10,
The best of im!truction guaranteed . AIJ
pupils desiring board can be accommodated at
.Mrs. Job Eva.us' qn Mulberry St.
nov20ly

pletestock or

,lXD IIA'l'S AND CAPS.

Slngc1·•~ Sewing !Uachlue.
I take pleasure in saying to ruy frien<ls that l
unsole agent for Knox County, for Singer's

vVING-'S

Celebrated Sewing )lnchine, the best now in
•1se, for nll work.
Sep. 2S-tf.

NE"VV

Bishop's Warehouse!
rrtic uuJer~igneJ. lrnxing pur<:ha~ed tlle

Knov Co. National Bank Building
.lw,topened 1 with

Com1llete, Fresh n.nd Pu,
Stock of

133 ancl 135 lVater St.,
CJLEYELAND, O.
lfo.rch 28, 1873-ly

Harvey Jackson,

?LD JVOODJJRIDGE W.1f/EIIOUSE,

HaK~r

Br~m~r~;

· DJlUGGISTS

•ure

CJoro

Cor

Fr:loe, C>:n.e ~olla.r,
J'Jjj-'

lf you are aflli<'tcd, send to your Ul"ugglst

for thla nrt:cle; ho will get it for you, or acml
ONE DOLLAR BY MAIL to us and ii will bo

·.:1wrc;N CHEMICAL

I

Ill

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

co.~
Ill

$OLD Ill CHY ~ND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGIST$.

'3

Al Whoieatl-l•t_ 1>Y an WholeE:alc nrnq'll&ts
Ol6TelanO, CtlllCiW:,.Q,tJ, ClliCnlfO, Detron 1U
i'~lt4.Q•
•
_.::_ ... a, 1875-yl

D. CORCORAN,

GROCER,
Wholesale ancl Retail Dealei-in
Malt Liquors,
.lll'. VER.YON, OJIIU.

H

AS thec.:tclusi,~c3gcucy for the ~nle o

the

()cleb1.•atecl ,,Tai1n1Tigllt Ale
:Manufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa., "bicli ji,s
the only pure.Ale now in the mnrkcL SolU
by the bnrrel autl ha.lfbarrl'J. DcaJerssupplied on liberal term~._
_ M11y 16, 1<'.S73-l Y

RE~1:0V AL .
JAMES SAPP,
DCAJ. 1-:11 LN

BOOTS & SHOES
LEATHER & FINDINGS,
!IIOU\T VEH!\'O,\', OJHO.

GRAIN and
0
WILL KEEP OX

Clothes Brushes,
'l'oilct Powders.
llnir Oils, Toilet SoaJJs, &t

DR. E. D. W. 0. WING
·wilt Ue happy to greet. liis oJt~ cust_ower8, nu,
all others who mny fayor hun with a c;il].

0

L!

II.nm AXD

A.l\\'a.n1 on hau<l, rua•lc Cl;pft",sJy to on.lu,a
c•hoiec nn•l dcgnnt ~cock of

FOH S.I LE

\LT, l'ISII, J,,\ND l'L ,l STE H ,
.IN"D ALL KJ:,o:, OF SEEDS.
S.\UUl,J, BISHOP,
Succe.P:,vr t,, J. l~. ,rooUbrillgc.

·Tootll Brushes,

found at Jli~ old f!taud, uc.ar the B.
C AN& 0.beDepot,
where he ,ri11 take pleasn1·0

a

\nnouuce!-l that he will carry 011 a. ~encrnl In Banning's New Block, comer of
Varehour.:~ l;usim•:-s at the old alHl well kuowH
Main ancl Vine Streets,
rnncl, where he will nlw:1.ys •he f,mrnl rc:i.dy to
,ay t,he highc~t market price !Or all kinds of

Perfumery, Hair ll1·usllei.

GROCER,

bottle I•

NERVOUS HEADACHE, LAl'I.IE llACK,
D.IPTHEIUA, or SOHE •~HROAT,

a,

Drugs, ChemicaJs,
Pate11t lUe<liciues,
Dye Stu11's,
S1rnng<•s, Varnish

Notion \Varehouse,

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, etc.,

.\]ways on hand nn<l for sale, a. large nud com•

DRUG STORE

LEEK, DOERING & CO.

in waiting upou his old fl'iend'a a.nd cu~tomers,
and hopes by attention to bus n •ss to uot only
merit their custom, but to m;_i,ke thousands of
new f1·icnds and custom ere. My stock is en ti.rely new, and embraces the bci:t ot'

And Ma<le in the Neatest Manner.

Gents' F1u•uhhing Goods,

7, ta; 4.

ClloicB &Valual1IB Buil[lin[ Grounds. ----~--------~

cures C"IUL•

-t..·n-

'It' AlUU,NTED TO FIT,

One door below l\Iend's Groc~ry Store, ]\fain street, l\Iouut VcrnOJJ, 0,
August

SALE

THE YEAR .

ALL GARl\IENTS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS
.\ND CLAl!M A.GENTS.
l?RYSIOL\.NS' INS'l'IUDIEN'l'S of all kin-tl-::i--.:i;t-nm1rnfacOFFrCE-lu ll"lllliug Building,
turers' prices. Cc11l andoxaminc.
Dec. 2,L
MT. VERNON, OIIIO.

J. W. RUMSEY

ALL SEASONS OF

;fl11ca11on■

Bfi:rJi~x,.
N:N-:'Jii';-'-;i,'A'~'i-W"
A.OHE, SIOK HEADACHE.

STOCK Of GOODS,

Also to compound [l.Ct:urately

1·c.

ONE HO'I'TLE-noually leH-Cl/llE8
DYSPEPSIA._, PLEURISY,
ERYSIPELAS,

VIERCHANT TAILOR

Law and Claim .Agent. DltUGS, Ji.l!-:D-:I{;!~E§, {::2U~NU:{;,iLS, DYE•S'.i'UJ.<':l!'S,
TTEEPS CONl:iTANTT,Y ON IL\'.',!),
.J.~ L.\RGE an<l \rclJ select Ni
PEUFlUNIE.!:~11'.-, :iJ.>,t..'.ii'EX'E !UIEDlIOJrNE§, AUTU'i'.i's·•

W, MCCLELLA:SD,

NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
AND
RHEUMATISM,
Common forms or the
ha.vo seldom
quired the uao of moro than ono bottle.

Ollice .iu ~filler's Block, !?<l E.:tory, >.Jaju !5lrect.

Ap. 5•y.

tho only remedy ever Uiscovored that will
J?oa:l:t:l:vo1y 0-u.re

_r.£;-- t'itiz1.:::

J. W. F. SINGER

RU

ClU.IlLES FOWLER

1:. , W, STEl~HESS .

167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,

Oii;e Satisji1ciio,1.

fu

v.i

J. ROBINSON,

l.',u·li,:nl~r:J.U"ntion p:lhl to

Ou.a-t;om. "VV"ork.•

nwltl::!nd

l A. CHILDS & CO.,
)1.\1',;

LT.\l:'! l

m n;

.s~;o s,

BOOTS

RUBBERS & O\Tl~HSUO l~S .

OF

,tdJ"" .\II our C:001]/\ nrc w;1rranlPil. Ile fiure
a nil gin~rnc a en 11 lwfore jn1n•lio.~i 11;.; t•l~cwhcrt-.
No trouble lo '-how Uciol ~.
,I.\ )1 i-::-; !";.\l'I' .
Jt. Venwn. N(I\·, '.:!fl, 1~72.

--- -·---

TORE AND FACTORY,

,_._

__ --

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
SA.LE.

111 and 113 Water St.,
CLEVELAI'il'D, OHIO,

FEED,

ALSO,

IdILLiNERY &DRESS rHAKIN[t

JIOUNT VERNON,. OJIIO,

MISS ELLA DAVIDSON

z;,- A ~oo<I assortment Df CARRIAGES,
PH,E1'0N~t, SAMPLE W AGO RS, ll UGOIES,

"l:XTISHES lo ,mnounce to the ladies of )It· , &c., at rcasr na.blo rut.cs.
f V Vernon autl vicinity thut she hai, taken
the storn room 011 Gambier street, fir&t door
OJ!ico at .Stable o,· ,itfie, of lkc ,'lolcls.
,...-e~t of Main, where. ~he has opened :1 choice

in Stoue, such· as WinUO\"f
A J..,I~Caps,)YORK
Sills, Buildiug aud Rnage Stone
proruptJv executed.
Ja.n23-ly
OOJi.
"·anted to. !!iell
B Peo olc's Common Sease .Medical '?-dvJgAGEN'l'S

4

'r£~H'

er." lt ls the cheapest boo~ ever published ;
and elegant stock of
8S~ pa.ges, over 250 dltrntrahor1s, $1.,:,,0 .. Thou•
•sn ntls buy it o.t ~ight wlto.couhT not be m_duoed
Millinery and Fancy Goods,
to purehnF.e the hig:h•priccd hooks treatUl~ of
Of tho latest and most fashionable styles. I :1m
Dome':itic ~J.cdiclne. (Tnlike other hovkti ~ohl
l\lso agent for Knox county for the Oomestio Carriage s, Phretons, Top and Open through. agents tl1i8_. work is t,h~tieu gl,i!Y. ttdYer•
Paper Patterns for cuttlng all kinthof'Dress<:!,
tle:eU. thoughont ~ol"lh. ..:\mer1en. lh1~ fact,
Buggies; nlso Fanoy nnd P~-iiu
Th" patl'fmage of the public is soliciteU.
together 1\ ith the large s 1r.e, elegant n_ppear
April JG, t~;J .
ELLA D.lVIDSO~·.
Mee, and many new fe~turcs of the book,
Harness VERY CHEAP.
ca.uses it to sell more rap1Jly than u.uy work
pul.,1i.d1ed in this country-; Tho.!;!e of !JlY
PersoaswisbiJJgfo purch"-'e either BU GG!Ei'I" m·er
o,,.ents who lrn.,·e hao.l expenenco m fic lhng
or HAltNESS will !ind it to their ad,•antoge b~oks, sa,y that iu_nll their previonscanvnssing
o:1.~01::1.ard Grass, to give rue n cnll.
they never met ;Vtth sueh. ::,uc_cess or 11,adc 50
LAKE l'. JOXES.
CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED,
large wages, as·smce comwencrng the l:inle of

Keep fo1· 'Sale at Very Low Prices !

March

-ron SALE AT-·

Stevelis'

Graiu

Efo,,ato1•.

have made arrangemcnhi (for the soasou)
to sell the Celebrated )far~li Land ];'Jaster :,,t
IJO Cents i'c1· 100 Lbs.,
\\°hieh i, lOe. per 100 Jbs. (say 40c. J>er bbl.
le,;s than it has eyer been sold for in this mt\r(
kct. A frc5=h car 1oud just received, Rcmem
bcrour motto, "\Ve pay cash for nll we puichnse; we sell Wr cash and make no charges.'
mch2Gm~
U. STEVENS & SON.

- 'XT
:v

A N'fi~D Agent<:: for the best selling
A \VE.E!K guarankctito lralcand
l)rizc p!lckoges in the world. Single
1-•cmale Agent:r-, in their locality. pnckn.gc 1 with olcgnnt pl'izc., ])Ostpaid, 23 cents.
sts nothing to t ry it. l'articnlars rree, P, .F'or other noYcltiessend stomp. Addre~r:.-, F. P ,

!7 7

I

.

Om.• ncail)·•!flmle ()Jothiug
Dclllll'tmcut

SURGEON, Please give us a call before purchasing cl,ewhen,, anrl we guarantee perfect oatisfoctiou both in price and material. A good Sliirt for 2-3 ct~.

:l:'HYSICIAN &

,vc

llOT ANU COLD BA'l'IIS !

.

'

Kentucky Blue Grass

GET S:El:A. VED

!

P:X:ECE

Goods.

LIVERY,

en for the election of Sena.tors and Representa.ti'\"ea ~hall become section seven of the

.

For !IIEKS', BOYS' and YOUTH'S wenr, and nbo all the lntrnt style~ or

'l 1•~ulo Palace Building,

majority of the electors or the
.::>tatcof OhioJ voting at the next election hold-

"

I

"

I 0

Let it be remembered that om· line of

RE.A.DY.. rtIADE CLOTHING-,

1
To IJe fu111Hl in the rnarkd. 'Jhi~ h! for rou
Propoeiag an dln<'ndmcnt to the Coustitutiou my friend and countrymen, and )'OU will find
J.n: VERNOl{, 0 Pm·ticular ~1ttention, Pahl lo Compo1mdili,1
ortbe ::!talc of Ohio.
it is shetr fully not to GI\' E A CALL,
Physicians Prescriptions anc
Rcsofrcd,, By t.lit Gou,1·al Asuml,ly of tlie
~t.:. Vernon, 0., :?iltiy 8, 1874.
Stale oJ U!t.io, 'l'ha.t au amendment to the
Family Receipts.
Constitution of the Sta.tc of Ohio be .Proposed The l.ti,;;-liest mnrkct prier, IN C..\.SH, paid for
L.AU.E .I<~. JONil<:S,
_• ..7-:.Y- n.cmember. ih,e place-Knox ('onuty
in the following word!!!, to•wit: Notwlth::!tand.:-. u.lioual U,w!,: lluddmg.
iug the provisions of the second section of this
article, the General A:'5semb1y ~hall hi:we pow•
BUTTER and EGGS.
June 20, 18i4.
er to provide by law, for the Msessment of n
AND
special to.x on dog, without r egard to value,
HJ;;NRY S'l'OYLU,
and fo provide for the confi.sco'ltion e.nd killing
Jlrty ~8mG
STA.BLE.
ofeuch ~nimaJa upon failure, or refnen-lof the
·-··-- ...-~---•--¥. . ___
STONE CU'l"l'IIR,
ow.JJgr1 keeper or harborer, thereof, to pay
I;n R,iar of Hotels, Front Street,
such 5pecia.l tax. 11 this nwendment to the
East End of :Burgess St.,
Constitution of the State of. 0 hio, shall be
JU'l'. VERNON, OlllO,
~

•

~

I

febt9y 1•

Senate Joint Rc~olutlon

odopted by

I I

l\It. Vernon and Knox Go,mty to call

DR. PUMPHREY,

by calling

I I

nnd examine our •tock of

April~, 1Si5.

No. 6 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0.
~~PRICES LOWER TIIAX SIXC'E !S61,

settled in my body, limbs and !\:et, and at times
uu aggravated ,Yay .
.\lulching l• tho proce•• of spreading a in Last
st1mmer I wns, frmu !Some cau5c , weak
eub.taoce, uot a good conductor, upon the in my spine and kidneys, and it ,,t"8 at times
•u rfacc of tLe ground to pre1·eut tho mois• very hard to retain tht urine. Seeing yc,ur ad•
vertisement iu the Commorciul 1 bouglit a bot•
ture froDl escaping therefrom. Trees, tle of VE~ETISE, and commenced using accorshrubbery, otc., r:ewly transplanted, should ding to direction"', In two or three dr~ys I ob·
tamed gNo.t rnhef. After u&ing four or fi,c
without dolay bo thoroughly mulched, to bottle?! I noticed it had a ,vonderful effect on
lo,.urc •uccc,., Rotten etrnw from the the rough, scaly blotches on my body nud legs.
barn yard, or decayed chips from the woocl I atili used V EGETI~E, and the humorous sores
one o.ftcr another disn.l,)peared until they were
pile, auswor a good purpo,c, Thi, not on- nil gone, 1111d 1 attribute tile cure of th e two
to Vcgetine, aud nothing else.
ly ,m,wera tho purp?•e lndlcitcu abore, dista~cs
If lam ever attecte<l witb any1bing of the
\Jut present• weed• or graas from Interfer- kind again, 1 shall try V£G£TDlE as the onJy
ing witti tbo •taady grosvtli of the lreee. - reli:~bk remedy. Vnce more accept
thauk,,
Uespt!ctful y,
li••pberry, l,lackberry and 1\rawberry and beJieyc me to be,
AUS'l'lX t'ARRUl'T,
plnou, require this to in,uro large, juicy
Di::c. 1, 'i-J.
~o. 35 Gttno St., Cin'ti, O.
and delicious fruit•. In their nati,o wildern<ld• they eeek these condition,, _and
Disc~• of the Kidneys, Blau<lcr, etc,, o.ro
succeetl !u no other,
ahva.ye unpleasant, and at times they ~ecorue
With this care, whlcli requires but littlo the most disLres-'ing aud dangerous d1se:1sea
hbor the soil retain, i to fertility for a Joog- tllat c~n nfi~ct t.nc human eostem. .Most diser time, is kept cooler, and tlie condition• ease! of the Kidneys ari:,c from irupuritic! in
uf moi,ture kept more evenly supplied the blood, causjug huU101's which ~ettle on the:!e
which will girn the plant.! a more umfur~ flrt.s. VEG fiTHiE excels any known remedy
the whole world for cteanaing and purifying
growth, aod a greater certainty of n. long in
the hlood, thereby causing a bcaHhy action to
lease oflile.
all the organs of tho body.
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists,
Aslles for Orchards.
Ilrn point to which we uow now call at- Juno 2~, 18i5·1D1,
t~uiiou is, thnt our.farmers and fruitgrowero h:1re lgnorcil, or rather baro beon ignorant of, the Importance of,vood !!!hca as
i.l, vegetable et[mulaot and ns tho leading
1;1Juatitueut of plant,, Even coal aehca,
FOR INFANTS,
now thrown nway a;J uscle.se, ham been
J;; 'IAKE greet plca,uro ill calling the
ohown, by c.-perhnent aud analysfa to
attention to !IVGO HENSCH"S lnfoat
po!ac~• a fair •hare ofalk&l!no value. \Ve
or Sub$tituts for Mother'• Milk, It
will re!nte only oue experiment: Some hFood
recdminandcd by all t~e leading phy'3icians,
t,vooty-flve rears ago we treated art old a11tl jq '-'Old b:v a.11 Drugg1'it:!!.
.
hollo1v pipp111 apple treo Re followa: The
ni;;NSCU d: CO., Proprietor,,
hollow, to tho helgbth of eight feet, was
16 Ptiblio Square, CLEVELANlJ, 0,
filled and rammc,1 with II compo•t of wood
n1-uy1 _
_ __ ..,_ _
l\ohc,,, garden mold &nd a little wMtc lime
(carbon<>te\, 'l'bc filling 1vas eecnroly ,._.. E,<1nult111tloJ1 ,,1•1fc,hool Teliclier»
EETINGS orl lie lloarcttor thee:rnmlna•
tended in ~l' board,, '.l'he next year the
ti.on ofo.-pplleant.!! toill1trnel in the Pub,
er, p of 11ouu l fruit \YRS &ixtccn lmahe11!1
lie
~chool11
ofKnoxcounty trill be held in 11,ft~
from an old shell of n tree thal had borne Yemou,1nthcCottncil
Chantber, on thelnst
llOIJlU!l of nay account for some Lime, nnd Ss.tu1J~y or every month in the year, snd
for •~ventcen y~ars nfter filling, \be old on tho seoond Saturday in March, April ,May,
p1p01n tree contmued to flourish and btar Septembe:r,Octobrr, and November.
\\ ..u.
.
MRrch3,
JOUN)LEWALT,Ohrk ,

Attorneys and Counsellors at

Beckwith, Sterling & Co., DH.

A gu1hing bul ungrAmmntical editor
J'oint Rssoluticns Proposing Amendeays: "\\ o have received II basket of liue
Probably there is no complaint that afdicl•
grapes from our friend--, for rrhich he
ment tc the Chic Constitution.
huwa.n ay.::tem which is wo Jiulc under~tood
,viii pleBSe accept our compliment.a, so1oe the
at tile present tiru~, ns some of the r~riccl forms
or which aro nearly nn incil io circumfer- qf Kiclaey Complaint.
SENA."l'E JOINT RESOLUTION
oncc.1'
There is no 1.Jjserurn which c:i.us-::s such acute Rclnth-e to an amendment of ~\rticlc Four of
pain or more alarming in it" results thnn when
the Constitution relating to tlle Judiciary.
the kidneys fail to secrete frum the blood antl
Re&olvu1, B:1 the, General A:s.s~mbly of the
uric acid, and other poisonow'J substance.s, nnd State of Ohio, (three-fifth~ of the wcmben
whioh tho blooJ aCcnmulatc:i; in it~ circulation elected to each House agreeing thereto,) that
through the system,
it be and is hereby propo~ed to the electors of
1f from a.nv cau ...> the kiCfl:1cys fail to perform. this State to Yotc, a.t the ne::i.t annual Oetober
Origin of Jeraey Cattle.
the fHnctioni devolving upon them 1 tb.e cumu• election, upon the approval or rejection of the
Iu a receut prize essay on J er•cy cattle Jations nre taken up Uy the ubsorbcnts n.nd the following lUUe11dwcm, as ac.lditional section to
Col. Wuriug says: ';Tlie origin of these whole ,ysteru thrown into n state of disease, Artiole four of the Couilitution of the State of
causing great pa.in nnd suffering, and very oftto-wH:
cattle i• c:xcccdiagly 01.J,cure. The.r prob- en imm(..>diate dcu.th. Heucc, the import11nce Ohio,
SECTIOX 22. A commission, trhich sha1lcon•
of
ke_epiug
the
kidneys_
crnd
blood
!n
a
h~~hh)
ably came fir I from Xorrnnndy 01 Drileist of five membsrs, shall be appointed by the
condmou, through "IYhtc·h all the 11npur1t1e~ of Governor, with the advice and consent of the
tauy witil the e~rly settlers, perhaps a tho botly must pns~.
.Senate, the members of ,Yhlch shall hold office
thou,and r cnra ngo; but their characteri1Pain Ill the Uacl,,
for the term of three ycarl! from un<l after the
tic• arc now quite different from tho,c oo
There is 110 remedy known to medical ~cieuc11 first day of lt... ebruary 187G, to dispose of suclr
part of the busines51 then on the dOckets of the
!lie moinland, and aro cloubtlcu an out- which ha.s proved itself more Yaluable iu cases tiupremc Court us shall, by nrrangemeut be•
of Kidney Complaint than the Vegetine. It
growth of climntc, eoil nod habil."
acts directly upon the secL·cLions, cleanses a.nd tween said commission and s~id court, be trans•
ferred to such co1nwiseiou; and JSaid commisCol. Waring ha& gi ren con•iderablc nt- puritie:i ihe blood, aml restores tho whole sys- sion
1Sball have like jurisdiction nn<l power in
tention w Jer.ey c11ttle bul he evidently tem to healthy R('tion .
The following e:I:tr::tordinary curn of great. re!pect to .such bu.sine.es M nre or muy be vested
has never read "history,, for the Sacra• sutrercra,
have been ginm ur. by the best in said court; and the members of said com•
meoto Agriculturist gravely iuforma u,, in µhysicia.nswho
as hopeless case!, w1ll speak for mi.sEion shall receive n like compensation for
nu article copied IJy tho tiemi-Tropical themscl vej, and should challenge the most the time being, with tho judges of said court.
Farmer, that it is n matter of history that profound attention of tho m_e<lical ft1.cu]._ty, a.!S A majority ot tho member9 of said commission
be necc~a.ry to form 11 ou.o.r.um or 1n•c;...
Ibis stock WM produced by "crosa between well as those who nre s-..tifermg from h 1dO('J slu1.Il
uounce a. decisiou, and its dl!oision shall be
a celebrated family of milkera nod tilo elk Complaint.
certified, ent-erod and enforced ns the judgTile Best l'llcdlcinc.
family; In the same articlo we arc told
ments of the Supreme Court nod at the ex•
tliat "ti.tree of them will Urn and keep fat
piration of the term of said commission, all
EAST M.lRSS:FlliLH, Aug. 20, 1,570,
on tho same amount of food as on~ 01 any
)Ir.. ST>:YESS: D£AB Sm-I am 71 years of business undispo15ed of shall by it be certified
of tho large bree,fa. One of these cows will age; I have sullCred ID:a.ny years with Kidney to the Supreme Court and disposed of a• if
live OD almost ,u little as will be required Complaiut, we:1.k.ness ~ my back and iitomach. snid commission ha.ct never existed. 'l'he
I was induced by my tneods to use your VEG- clerk and reporter of Es.id court shall be the
for a goat."
clerk and reporter of so.id commission, and the
Seriously it is remarkable thnt moo will ETIN.E, and I think it the best m·ed1cine for comllli:ssion shall haye such other attendants,
~eakness of the K11.lneys 1 ever rn~ed. l have
-.rrite on subject• of which tboy ham no tried mnny remedies for this eomplo.int, and not e.xeceiling in uumbcrs those providtld by
knowledge wba1ever, II is 11lmosl incred- 11evcr fouutl so much relief as from the Vegetinc law for snid conrt, which attendants s~id
ible that anybotly could bclicro such a It strengthens and invigoru.te:; the whole sylj• aommi.;sion may appoint and rcwo'\"e at its
ststernent as 10 ttJC origin of lhtoo cattle tern. Many of my accquu.intances have taken pleasure. Any vacancy occurring iu isa.icl
aud doubly etrango that the editors of t,vo it nud I beJio,·e it to be good for all tlle com• cnmmission shall be filled by appointment of
t,he Go\"c rnor, wi~h the advice cmd consent of
_
prolessedly ngriculturnl papere •hould scoDl plaints for which it is recommended:.
Youra Truly,
JOSIAH 11. ~HER~L\;s. tho Senate, if the Senate be in session, and if
to endoreo it,
the Senate be not in session, by the Gover!lor
P1·ouou11ccd Incurable.
but in such last case, such appointment shnli
II. R. STEYENS, Esq,: DEAR Sm-I have e.xpire at the end of the next session of the
Destroying Caterpilla1•s,
been ha<lly eJll.Lctcd with Kidney Complaiar. General Assemblv. The General As!cmbly
'Ihc caterpillars arc ot "'ork upon the for
ten years, ha.,-.c 1:mil~recl gre:\t J?a~n 1n ~Y mny, on applicut!on of the Snpreme Court,
npplo trees :md oug!J t lo be looked after.- back, hips 4n<l side, wltb. great difficulty lil dnly entered on the Journal of the court and
p~ing urine, which was often and in very certified, proyide by 1u..w, whenever two-thirds
It is gettiog a littlo late in tho season, to small
qus.ntitics, ~re~ueut~y accompanied with of suoh. Leach] HoMe shall concur therein,
!Jo sure, and tile fac\ is ihc1 •hould have blood and c::x:crucmticg pain.
from t ime to time, for the appointment in like
I have Jaithfully tried most of tho popul~r manner ofn like commis!ion with like powers,
been taken two weeks ago, or RS eoon as
remedie~ recommended for my corupfo.mt; l juriediction and duties; provided, that the
!hoy ruado their appearance, but bett~r late h::a.vo been under the treatment of some of the term or any ~uch eomm~~ion.shn.11 not exceed
than ucyer, A long pole witli a rough roost skill fol pb.y'sicinus in lloston, nlf of whom two ye:irs,Jlor !!hall it be created oftener than
my ca.so inc~rablo. 'J'h.is wt1s my onec ia ten yesra. If this amendment •hall
br,iah on t!Jo cnu of it is e. rnr1 convooient pronounced
eondition when I wt1.s adv1::,t!d by a f.r1en<l to t1·y be odopled bv o. majority of the electors of
way of roachiug many of tho uc,11 in lhe tho VEGl:'rINE, and I could iCO tlJ.o good effects the State of Ohio, Toting at the uext election
lligber branches, and DO farme, should !Je from the fi1s, doso I took, and from that mo• holdea for tho election of Senators and Rep•
meut I kept on improyiug until [ wa.'3 outiroly rc.,entatives, it ehall 1Jccome ecction twentp
unpro,·ided with auzh a •implo machine,
Caterpillars do n gron\ de:,l of damage, cured, taking iu o.U, I should think, about isix two of the fourth o.rticlc of the constitution of
the State of Ohio.
!Jut uot oo great n• \IJ.o canker worm, 100- bottlo'3,
It is intleeJ a. vnlua.hle medicine, ancl if 1
At suoh electiou the '\"Ole1·s desiring to vole
tions infc•tt-d by these posta. It io vol oo should bo a.1llic1.ed agnin in the l'iame w,~y, I in favor of the adoption of thia amendment
much the actual loo• pcrhnpo, though thi. ""ould give a doilor for a dosr, i! I could not shall 1>lacc upon their ballots tho wortls,
is by no means amnll, 11s the appearance get it w111Jout.
"FOR TUE COMMISSION:'
Rc,pcctfnlly,
J, M, GILE,
of ohiftleesneu nnd ueglecl, which they
The voters who do not favor the adovtion of
S6 L'l'!Jircl .!red, South lloston.
preselil, tbui ie lo be feared, It i much
such :unendweut 6ba.ll plru.:e upou their bnJlots
Nea1·1y llli1ul,
C11Sicr lo get rid c,f 1hom, or at lea!I to keep
tlJ.c -word~,
them within •ome bound,, than is ofioo
!I. U. 8TEYESS: Dear Sir-I'll cxpreScing
"AGAIXST THE C01IMISSIO~."
,upposed. A little nttontion, each day, my thanks to yon for bcuefits deri.\"'Cd from the
}IILTOS MCCOY,
whon they firat muke their attack, will u~e of Vcgetinc. n.ud to benefit others 1 will ,Speake,1 Jti'O tc11i. oj /hi; Jlo uu of Eepracnia•
geDerally do the basine,s for the cnlerpil- state: V,,.ucu eight 01• nrne yen.rs old, I was
tfra. ·
,vith Scrotu.la, which mti.de its appear•
lar., but for the canker worms the uso of ailhcted
ALPllONSO II.u:r'
a.nee jn my eyes, face u.ud head, autl I was Hl'f
lar or i,rintcr'• iulc in the F~ll and io ntar bhncl for two year:!. All kinds of operaPrciidG1tt oJ t!te Sc1wlr.
:.\forcli, h the l,e,it protection,
tion, were performed ou my eyes, and au to no
Atloplctl ~for~h 00, B,j,

Mulching.

WELL KNO\VN SQUARE DEALERS,

A " JYHOLE GOB" OF

011ly for CASI-I!

W. II. STI,;N:'.'IETT,
Gencrnl Pti.s!:!enge.r Agent.

D, I;. ~.I.GK,

A. R. M'IXTI"RE.

R y· -~RS,

ADLER

FULTON,

Practice in the State nod United SL'\tcsCourts.

Stamps sre riot required oo noics; but it well lighted and well ..-entilatecl Day Coaches, Bnggy Spriui:1. amt A::d<>i.,
takcM "stampo'' to pay 'eru.
aud plcaa:ant lounging and smoking ca.rs. The
are all equipped with the celebrated :MilWhat ii that which, by lo.iog nu eye cars
ler Safety Pl•tform, aud patent llulfors nnd
hes only B DO!C lbfl? A DOiiO,
Couplings, ,veetinghouso Saftty Air Bra.kes, CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c,
:::\omo Jadfos, this sMwz1, n-enr wiugs- and e..-ery other opp!innce that has been de\iscd
for the aafety of pnssenger trnine. All Beg leave to ot3t.e thnt they arc p:crarctl tu
un their hat,- bug ii doern'I mako 'cm nu•
trains are run by telegraph. Iu l\ word, this
furni•b BLACKSMITHS & CARR AGE
ge!s.
URE.A.'r LlNE bas tile best and smoothe&t
}!AKERS with ~nytbingiu their line nt
Cake• of toilet soap anu lwo-llollar su•- track: and the moat elegant nnd comfortable
equipment
of
any
road
in
the
West,
and
bas
no
pcndcrs aro beginning to reach Nt.brash
competitor in tho country.
e.uffererB.
On the arrival of the trnins from tlic En~t or Ha dog o, surplu!!I of a great many kincli:s o!
South,
the trains of the Chicago & NorthAn Englisliman ,,ropose• to tun etreci
IRON, and in fact of everything else, we
Western
I:aHway leave CHIC.A.GO as followe:
cars by clock-rrork. Only two bonds ,viii
wiJl dispo!o of said 1mrplua nt prices
For Council Btu.O's, Omaka and C<ilifornia,
lowe1· thau can be had ·
bo required,
Two through trains daily, llith Pullman Pnl•
Tllo saying "Excu•o LM!o and n bad ace
.IUfYWHEB.E IN OHIO l
Drawrng Room and Sleeping Cars through
pen" has been 11.ttribntcd to I\ pig wlio ran- to Council lllulfs.
"1rny from liome.
FOR '5T. PAUL and .MINNEAPOLIS, Tim "Tho Proof cf the Pudding is Cha.wing
trains daily, with Pullman Palace
The fellow, who asked for a lock of hi• through
Cars
attached on both trains.
the Bag!"
girl'e hair, lra~ informed thnt it "costs
FOR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR,
money, hair doe1."
Two trains daily, with Pullmnu Palace Cars So c:i.11 and l!:ee us, examine our stock, look at
and runnin~ through to Marquette.
our prices and decide !or yourselns.
A Western editor sayz of II neighboring attached,
FUR MILWAUKEE, Fonr througil trains
editor wiLh a qu1,eriug eyelid, "th111 he daily. Pullman Curs on night trains.
N. IJ.-Bdn9 loo. poor to purcl,a~e a ~(l nf
!tuttcn iu Ibo left eye."
FOR WINONA and points in Millncsota,
Boob, •1·c thall u!l
One
through
traia
daily,
OlJ Lady-"Is this 11 !Dlokrns cArriagc /"
~'OR DUBUQUE, Yia Freeport Two
Fellow (in~ide)-"No, marm; if you ,mot through trains <laily, wit!J Pttllman Cars on
t,, emokc you must go hil(hcr up."
nigh~ train.
FOR DUBUQUE nnd L.I. CROSSE via
A Frc•nchnrnn, intending to compliment
Clinton, 'l'wo through trains daily, with l">ull• Take uotfoc :1.ml goTern y-ou~el n.sac~ordiug1y.
a youug lady, by calling her a gentle lamb, mnn
Curs on night train.
.
AD.UIS &. ROGERS.
ea.i<l, '4i~b.c is one mutton M is sillnll !"
FOR SIOUX Cl'! Y aml YANK'IOX, Two
wcL19lf
trains
daily.
Pullman
Cars
to
Misl!ouri Yal•
''One thing/' 1t1.yis an old toper, "wna ncv• ley Junction.
er •ccn conuag ihrough the rye, and l hal'•
FOR LAKE GENEY.\, Foul'trnin,daily ,
the krnd of whi•ky oue get~ nowadnys .
FUR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KEl'iO•
SILl..
J ANES\'ILLE, oud other poillt,, you
'I hA hair from n ladies' braid ehot1ld can hatofrom
N·ototen trninsdnily.
nc,er bo worn on the lapel of a gentlePl'LLJIAN I'.JL11CE OARS.
mao'a coat, on leas tho partic• aro engaged.
Tht!SC celebrated cars are run on nll night
Don't di•cu!a the testimony with a cnt trains on nil tho lines of tLis road. The,- arc
-orin your lap, or if>•ou ,oi/t do it, don't gel run between•o e:.cited M to rub the animal'a back tho
Chicago and Orunha. Chicna:o o.nd Cedar
Ravids. Chicago and Dubnque, via Clioton.wrong way.
CJucago ahd heeport. Cliicsgo and ~lnr"II'; generally tlio caso with bnd bon,'' quette. Cliic:igo and Green llay. Chicago and
obilo..opbically remarks Hiss Anthony, .1\lilwo.ukce. Chicago nud St. Paul.
'l'his ls Lhc Only Line running these ca: r!:l be; that tl.tey look like lbeir mother n11d net
tween Chicago ancl St. Paul or Cuioa6o nail
like their fnther."
Uil~auker-.
At Om!lha our Sleepers connect with Lhe
Charle• Li,mb, sittiug down ouce lo 1,l&y
;rhist with Ellistcn, whoso ha11di ,rcre OverlandSJeepcr.s on tne Union PncH.io Rail• ~L'W open :.it ti.in )Jnu1111oth Carpet £,stalJ•
very dirL.r, eaid, after looking at them for road, for nll pc,ints west of the UissouriRivcr.
li~hme11t of
All Tioket Agcats sell tickets by this ro;ite.
some time, "Well Elli1ton, if di~I \'fcro
MARVIN HUGHITT,
trumps whnl n hand you hn,e !''
General Superintendent.

A good mau up iu Hawley, Mau, (thal'•

-----•••-----

TII08, D. FULTOS,

and Collnsellors at Law.

Attorneys

IRON and ST.EEL!

GRAND SPRING

OFI'ICI:-Over Dr. Ward's Drug Store, Main
Elrcet, Mt. Vernon .
:mo.y7

(iLUCK, :-ic-w lledf\ml, 1fn,-.

»rnyJ.1.1y

jj,

liii"-1.

i',
BQQt and Sh
~
.J0 .::!tore
@

JAMES HU'l'OH1NSON

For terms ancl tcrntorr, _ndtlre5s
(inclo~in,,. twopo:-tago ~tamps aull .&t.l'.L1ng e_.l:·
pt rience) It.'. Pierce. )I. D.} " 'o rld'ti Dis, peu•ary lluOalo, X. Y . .Votc.-1!ark cnvel,.,:ny work.

ope ''Fo~ Publishing Dep 1t.''

·i0 ""pfay.EiO'BJ\T 'a.111[) ..1aJUAl s,asva:..1a

·.1a

-yTRADE '
to the ciLi>.~ots ,,_f Kno~ ·To1he HARDWARE &SADDLER
A NNOUNCES_
county that ne hns u.10,---cc'l rnto ]us ELE•
-TJ

-:t'l"'d,lleto~v11 Tool Co'y

~ow in.-ilorc aud daily arriYiug-m:H.le forou r
"'e~tcrn !htdc, o.utl also to

Our Own Factory Goods,

~ens' Calf, Kill and Sto[a Boots,
Plow 81wc8 a/l(l Brogan:;, and
Womens·, Misses and C:hiidrens'
Calf Polish antl Ilals,
✓tll cutlom

March

lwncl-mcrde un,l wm·t(111fetf.

~s. 1Si3·1v

NE'"
iV o·uNIIlUS
LI~'E
.l:
t
ill.
J.., ,.

11'

,·ou

WOULD S,l\E ,10NEY
BUY TllE

American button-riole aSGwing Machin
11' I:; SUJPLB, lighl•rttnning, stroug

n",l

<lurable. ltwill uisc cotton, oilk. or lh1en
.AYING bought the Ownibuscs 1.itely thren<l; will sew tJtc fiue:st or heayjeet l;t'.IC.ds
owned by Mr. Beuuett a.nd Mr. Sander- work berrntiful button-l10Ju in nll kinds o i
-.on I am ,·cady to ~lli" er nll calls for taking "oods; will over-senru, ewbroidcr the cU~es o . .

H

na,:engers to and from the nailronds; •n<l will garments, hem, fell , tuck, brnid, con], L1ml,

ttlso carry perso11c;i to nod from Pi~-l~ics in t'.1e. I.fa.th er n!1d e_ew ruffiinJ,! }lt the rnmC' time. nnd

GANT NEW STOUH r.om,1, on Hnin street.
country. Order. left nt tho Rcrgrn Hou,e will ul, ofth1s without buyrng o,trns. lhmdreds
oppo~ itcthcCommcr,~i:i1Hou9e.w11<>rcJ1elrn.s 1 ilC..i..Ul U
'
• l)eprompi'fnttcm1c<1to,
M.J.SE,\LTS, 1n.Jrc3.dvinu~einKnoxcounty. rul]ins11uc
on haud 0, full line of BOOT~, AND Si.!OES. I
)lIDDLETO,V:N, CONN.
A.u.t:. n. ·v 1
. tions fi:ee. Paymcnts~•Hlc ensy. De'-! of ncC"
s:uite<l toallconditionsandnlli;i@ac;on~. Pnr• 1 K y \.•!2nts-Hart Blivcn&MendM'f'gCo .. - - ~ - - - - - · - - - - - dies ')ilanUthr<'nU,nnd nll kit11h of atlA~h
ticulnrn.ttcntion g-iT"en to O'tr~TO'.\I \Vt)RK,
f t . fllci<:.hn,wisPatentllarnessl
'Cleal Ef-itatc.
meni.sat the oflice. "Pe re-pair nil kintl~ o
By c~oing qOO(! w~.l"k and gh·iJ1g-. !womr ,t at•
~Ia!m
~ n'iHl the Celebrated
ynu wont to buy I sc-1. l or_tra.Je [\ rebiJence Sewjng Machines, nnU wnrrnnt tl1e \\ ork. Of
1
tentio.r. to bu~rne~ .. , 1 hope to l"CCCH ea Ii beral ~n, i;;.1,win Plane Irons.:, .lU~o, \Vnshcr Cmin Mt. Yerno 1,, or a farm rn Knox county I fice ou Mulberry street, two door11 Non h o ·
,.
1 t:311 Iloltl-b:1.ck Irons, &e. Send for illu~trn- cnll t\ml ~ec'
L. IT. :\fITCHELL,
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Rhn.reof1rnhhc pa:.•ona~c~. p .. ,
1
J A .llha tr ~ ,Cll!NS(,,;N ,
,rs,
l
nr lnr·rcli'i
f•h121f
Opp~sitc thcl'o~t-Oflicr, ' MMch7•Y
WM. lf. PRl('F.,Agent
ia,Ycrnon,.\p1·~117, 1~1,~.
ltod<'tHn oiue, H ,. 1 • · •

I · ··G~r~r:~-- Suapr-::

rr-:

